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Comiell Dl»eu$»e$ 
W/aplifafatf B k ^ , 
Weed Ordlnauee_

Tahoka City Council members met 
in regular session Monday evening, 
discussing several agenda items in
cluding dilapidated buildings, over
grown lots, and ordinances concem- 
ipg weeds and health hazards.

Eight visitors were present at the 
meeting to discuss what they consid
ered weed problems and h ^ th  haz
ards in two lots near their residences 
in Tahoka. Mayor Jim Solomon said 
the council will look into enhancing 
the city’s ordinances on property 
which have weed problems and could 
be considered hralth hazards. ’’We 
need to be able to force these prop
erty owners to clean ig) their lots, and 
lo be held accountable,” said the 
mayor.

Council members discussed the 
list of dilapidated buildings which 
have been targeted, and agreed to 
^ d n u e  as planned to take action 
against any property owners who have 
not complied within their 90-day 
notifleation. *
•. In other business, councilmen 
agreed to purchase paint for the small 
hwgar at the city airport, and it was 
reported that ihcr city is continuing 
negotiations concerning the cable 
television franchise.
.- Tahoka PoliceChief Jerry Webster 
reported a total of 2l6calIs answered 
in the police depaitment during the 
month of March., and three arrests 
were made.Officers issued 16iickets 
ad 16 wamiof tickets, investigated 
two accidenu and two burglaries, 
and cleared three of four thefts re
ported.
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HEAVY DAMAGE-This 1990 Inflniti was heavUy damaged as it was rolled over on U.S. 84 in north Lynn 
County near Southland Thursday morning. The driver, only occupant of the car, was not injured.
_______________________________________________  (Photo by Lynneo Towing Service)

Seven Sdek 
Places On 
Hospital Board

. Seven candidates have now Tiied 
for four places on the Lynn County 
Hospital Board of Directors. Dead
line for rding was Monday, April S.

Lonette Smith is the final candi
date to file for a seat on the board, 
joining candidates Harold Barrett, 
NormM Ledbeu^Bill ̂ aw jw^ind. 
Incunibenis Jackie Slidham'^Ann 
Wyatt and Loland White.

Incumbent Joy Brookshire, whose

Workshop On Costa 
Rican Culture, Cookery 
To Be Held April 12

Kathy Davis. Texas Tech Univer
sity student in Home Economics, will 
present an adult workshop on the 
culture and cookery of Costa Rica

term also expires this year, is not 
seeking re-election.

Directors serve two-year terms on

seven directors. The election will be 
held May 1.

this Monday night.
Kathy, daughter of Bill and Ann 

Davis of Tahoka. recently spent six 
months in Costa Rica as an university 
exchange student working on an in
ternship. She lived in a home with 
native Costa Ricans and learned the 
language, culture, and to appreciate 
the cooking of the country.

Kathy’s workshop is being held in 
the Home Economics Department at 
Tahoka High School and will begin 
at 7 p.m. on April 12. Space is lim
i t^ ,  so phMere cat!'PiltfdUmbo at 
998-S28S for your reservation. Reci
pes will be given to particqmnts.

• 8 P A G E S  IN ONE SECTION PLUS INSERTS

Forgery Suspect Held; 
Wrecke Investigated

Sheriffs deputies last weekend 
arrested a 62-year-old woman sus
pect in a case of forgery of seven 
checks on the account of a New Home 
woman, and officers said this week 
that felony charges of forgery have 
been filed on the woman, identified 
as Dolores Price.

Four tractors in the same general 
area about 7 to 11 miles southeast of 
Tahoka were damaged Friday night 
and early Saturday. Windows, lightt, 
the dash and a radio in a tractor owned 
by Gilbert Gandy were either broken 
or damaged, a tractor owned by W J. 
Kahl had a window broken and a 
radio stolen. Edgar Hammonds had 
four windows and lights broken on 
John Deere equipment, and a vehicle 
owned by 3-Way Construction Co. 
of Odessa, a pipeline company, had a 
scat tom off, lights broken and a 
diesel lank and radiator filled with 
dirt.

Dept, of Public Safety officers 
investigated a one-car rollover on a 
county dirt road S.4 miles north of 
Tahoka just after midnight Saturday.

Driver of the 1973 Chevrolet, Jose 
Manuel Chavarria, 16, of Tahoka, 
and a female passenger. Claudia 
Gonzales, 16, were taken by private 
vehicle to Lynn County Hospital for 
tieatment

DPS also investigated a one-car 
rollover about 3:45 a.m.Thursday 3.6 
miles cast of Slaton on U.S. 84, just 
inside Lynn CCunty. James Timothy 
Morgan, 31,of Lubbock was driving 
the 1990 Infiniti. He refused medical 
treatment and was taken to Lynn 
County jail on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated, second offense, 
plus possession of gambling para
phernalia.

Other persons jailed during the 
last week were two for public intoxi
cation. one person on two counts of 
aggravated sexual assault (grand jury 
indictment), and one each on charges 
of DWI second offense plus expired 
drivers license, DWI subsequent and 
no drivers license, and application to 
revoke probation on charges of bur
glary.

b y

ELECTR O N IC, and even some mechanical things 
always have been a mystery to me, when it comes to how 
they work. I don't understand much about computers, 
television, calculators or even the telephone, so far as why 
they work like they do. How in the world can a person talk 
into a piece of wire and somebody 500 miles away can 
understand and recognize your voice?
• Even more astounding is how some slant*eyed Toyota 

driver can invent a watch that will tell time, work as a stop 
watch, tell you what day it is, have an alarm on it, drive you 
nuts trying to reset it, and still sell it for $3.49.

: Last week one of my credit card companies gave me a 
free wiistwatch for using their credit card. Since it’s free, I 
know it is a cheapie and may not run for long, but it sure 
does have a double handful of features, most of which I 
haveni yet figured out how to use. It has a five-year 
warranty; by then I may figure out how to set it.

The alarm went off at 4 a.m. the other morning. Some
one else messed with it awhile (it does come with a list of 
brief and cryptic instructions) and the next day it came on 
at 9:08 in the morning. I pushed a button which stopped the 
beeping, but it came on again 5 minutes later. This hap
pened four times in a row, every five minutes, a definite 
distraction to the office staff. I thought about just taking it off 
and putting it on my desk with a pillow over it, so I could just 
pull H out and look at it when I wanted to know what time K 
is.

It is difficult anymore to get a watch which will tell you 
what time it is, without a lot of extraneous gadgets on It. 
However, I do have one, expensive in comparison to the 
credit card freebie. It has Mickey Mouse’s p i^ re  on it, and 
Qoyt me $29.

One of the problems with the Mickey Mouse watch is 
when we go eat out with a Lubbock couple we meet 
frequently for such meals. He retired recently from a 
construction company and they gave him a Rolex wrist 
watch on retirement. So we sit down at these restaurants, 
and I’m wearing a $29 Mickey Mouse and he's wearing a 
$4800 Rolex. When the waitress notices this, guess who 
gets all the best service.

However, I now have this big black watch which I 
estimate cost about $3.49, but looks so weird that 
wiHpersons may think It’s an expensive timepiece.

4MT. j*

CHILD ABUSE AWARENESS MONTH-Tbe rouBd buttou reatured by 
these four persons emphasize that April k  Child Abase Awareness 
Month. Kathy Druesedow, left. Is president ai the Lynn County Child 
Weirare Board. Molly Helmliager, Tahoka Eteawatary Principal, de
signed the buttoa and came up with the theoM. She is secretary Tor both 
Region 2 Child WelTare Board and the couaty board. Holding Kindace 
Druesedow, daughter of Jay and Kathy Druesedow is Barry Pittman, 
who drew the hands tor the button.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

NAMED OUTSTANDING -  Top award winners named at the 13th 
annual Conservation Awards Banquet included, fTom left: Linda Ballard 
or New Home, Conservation Teacher; Danny Brewer of O’Donnell, 
Conservation Farmer; and Janet Wuensebe of Wibon, Conservation 
Homemaker award.

Cancer Society 
Golf Tournament 
Slated For May 1

The annual Lynn County Cancer 
Society Gol fToumament, sponsored 
by the Lynn County chapter of the 
American Cancer Society will be held 
May 1st at T-Bar Country Oub, ac
cording to Gary McCord, chairman 
of the event.

The fundraiser begins with an 
11:30 a.m. luncheon at the Country 
Club. Brisket sandwiches and chips 
will be offered at a price of $2.30. 
Desserts will be available at an addi
tional cost.

Tec-off time is at 1 p.m. Cost is 
$100 per four-member team and at

ARTISTIC DONA’TION -  Local arihri R arli labdl Is doaatlag this painting to the Lynn County Hospital 
AuxIHary to he auetkmad daring the aaanal Fnn/Pood PsstlTal on Satnrday, April 17. Shown with the fimnicd 
painting which feature^ draaurtk coliring art AaxWarjr saanihtrs MtWa Thomas, left, and Betsy Pridaaore. 
Anyone wishing to d oB ^  hems to the auction should contact any Anxillary memher. A ll proceeds heueftt the 
local hospitBl. (LYNN CO U N TY NEW S PHOTO)

least one female per team is required. 
The tournament will conclude with a 
burbccuc<bri.skct dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
The dinner is included in the cost for 
all players.

Guests arc welcome at the dinner, 
cost is $S per plate fur adults and $3 
fur chi Idrcn. Carry-out orders are also 
welcome at $S per plate. All proceeds 
from the tournament will go to the 
American Cancer Society.

Anyone wishing to participate in 
the tournament can sign up by calling 
T-Bar Country Club at 9^-5305 or 
contact Gary McCord.

Last year the tournament raised 
$000 which was given to the Ameri
can Cancer Society. Approximately 
30% of donations go for research at 
Baylor and M.D. Anderson and other 
hospitals, 24% to public education 
and 20% for patient services, 12% to 
funraising, 6% to professional edu
cation, 3% to community services, 
and 2% to management and general 
expenses.

The Lynn County chapter of the 
American Cancer Society will be 
holding their door-to-door ”lights- 
on” community crusade during the 
month of April to raise funds.

The American Cancer Society 
meets all standards suggested for 
nonprofit institutions by the National 
Charities Information B ureau and the 
Council of Better Business Bureaus 
and is not affiliated with any other 
cancer fund-raising appeal.

Dal* Mgb Law
Mar.ai aa 41
Apr. 1 a« a4
Apr. 8 71 aa
Apr. a 71 41
Am<4 .aa aa
Am-8 70 aa
Am-4 •a aa
OMsWPi l u r
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Home Health
Services Assist
Homebound Patients

MR. and MRS. WES JOLLY

Couple Celebrates 65th Anniversary
Wes and Dovie Jolly were honored on their 65th Wedding Anniversary 

with a family barbecue held at their home in Tahoka Sunday, March 4.
Jolly and Dovie Bankston were married April 6,1928 in New Lynn. They 

have lived all of their married life in Tahoka. Jolly is a retired farmer.
The couple have six children; Frances Thomas, Roy (Dob) Jolly, and 

Bobby Jolly, all of Tahoka; Dewayne Jolly, Larry Jolly and Jerry Jolly, all of 
Lubbock. One son. J.W. (Sonny) Jolly, died Sept. 7,1987. They also have 18 
grandchildren and 14 great grandchildren.

Couple Announces Engagement

Lynn County Hospital’s Home 
Health Services offers health care for 
patients in their homes, and has been 
operating at the hospital for eight 
years.

Home Health Services began offi
cially seeing homebound patients on 
Feb. 25,1985. Thelma Raindl, LVN, 
has been with the agency since its 
organimion. Other staff members 
arc J unc Dunnam, RN, Director; Staci 
House, RN. Melinda Brewer, LVN, 
Toni Aguirre, Nurses Aid, and Billy 
Rorcs, Nurses Aid.

The nursing suiff provides skilled 
assessment, instruction in self-care 
techniques, and other activities or
dered by a physician. Physical therapy 
has recently been added to the ser
vices offered. The aides provide per
sonal care to those patients requiring 
assistance.

Health care at home enables the 
patient to enjoy a sense of well-being 
and comfort They arc able to recu

perate in familiar surroundiri^s with 
family and friends close by. “Recu
peration at home has shown to sig
nificantly increase recovery,” says 
one source.

Members of the service support 
the annual Hospital Auxiliary’s Fun/ 
Food Festival f^und-raising event for 
the hospital, and encourage area resi
dents to attend the event from 4:30- 
8:30 p.m. Sauirday, April 17.

Private Applicator 
Training Set April 23

There will be a private applicator 
license training and testing on Fri
day, April 23 at Lyntegar Electric 
Coop meeting room beginning at 8:30 
a.m. The morning session will be a 
four-hour slide presentation followed 
by the testing after lunch at approxi
mately 1:30 p.m. Please contact the 
Lynn County Extension Office at 998- 
4562 if you plan to attend.

The training is sponsored by the 
Lynn County Agriculture Commit
tee and the Lynn County Extension 
Service.

Mike and Frances Spears of Austin and originally of Odessa, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Leah Dawn, to Alan Clarke Power of Austin. 
He is the son of Alan and Joyce Power of San Antonio. She is the granddaugh
ter of T.W. and Lottie Spears of Tahoka.

Tlie couple plan to marry May 22,1993 at 8 p.m. at University Presbyterian 
in Austin.

The bride-elect is employed by an Austin CPA firm and attends Austin 
Community College as a sophomore in the Registered Nursing Program.

The future bride gr(X)m is employed by Albertsons, Inc.

COME TOi bUR
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HOME HEALTH UNIT-Home Health staff at Lynn County Hospital 
includes, back row, Billy Flores, June Dunnam and Thelma Raindl, and 
on the front row, Staci House, Melinda Brewer and Toni Aguirre.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

NATURAL JOINT PAIN 
FORMULATION

Use the JOINT EASE PAIN™
'F 6 O d 'S U 0 p le m e % " j '’

It works! All natural ingreiiients.
/•hi! (IJltl'iv

Dayton Parker Pharmacy
701 S . 1s t •  998 - 5S31

— .

J U S T  IISI T I I V I E  F O R

FUM SUM

H A N G  T E N  
coordinates mb< 
and match for fun 
spring artd summer 
outfits for girls of all 
ogesl

In bright, bold colors 
of navy, red, white, 
green and yellow.

◄ Left: Sizes 4-14

A Above: Sizes 4-6X

these easy-core shirts, shorts, leggings, skorts, and bike 
shorts ore perfect for the girl on the gol

Wind Shorts
for Kkg and AduH$

In Black, R e d  or R oydl

DOUGLAS ANDREW HOELSCHER and KRISHA ANN MASON

Couple To Marry In May
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Mason of Post announce the engagement and 

approaching marriage of their daughter, Krisha Ann, to Douglas Andrew' 
Hocischcr, son of Mr. and Mrs. LcRoy Hoelscher of St. Lawrence. ’

The couple plan to marry May 1,1993.
The bride-elect is a 1986 graduate of Post High School, received her B.S. 

degree in Animal Science from Texas A&M University in 1990, and will 
receive her M.S. degree in Agricultural Economics from Texas Tech Univer-, 
sity in May.

The future bride-groom is a 1985 graduate of Garden City High School, 
received his B.S. degree in Agricultural Economics from Tarleton State' 
University in 1989 ,and his M.S. in Agricultural Economics from Texas Tech 
University in August 1991. ’’

Krisha is the granddaughter of Mrs. E valyn Mason and Mr. and Mrs. C.M^ 
Gandy all of Tahoka, and Mrs. Mildred McDonald of Grandview.

Doug is the grandson of Walter Hoelscher of Olfen and Mrs. Mary Kalina 
of Rowena. '

AUCTION ITEMS-The handmade bunny is being donated by its maker^. 
Katie Sloan, to be auetkmed off at the annual benefit for Lynn County; 
Hospital Auxiliary April 17. Mrs. Sloan also is holding an item made b^; 
Ravis Isbell for auction at the Fun/Food Fest event.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)!

Tahoka, Texas 79373
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (utp« 323200) it  publithed waatdy by Wood
work. Inc. on Thursday (52 ittu e t per year) at Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas. 
Office location it  1617 Main. Tahoka. Phone (806) 098-4888. Seoond-datt 
pottage paid at Tahoka, Texas 70373. Pottmatler: Send address change to 
The News, P.O. Box 1170, Tehoka, TX 70373.

FEDERAL TAX NUMBER: 7t-1778e2B 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
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Elsewhere In Texas 
Out of T e x ts .
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Rabies Clinic
WEDNESDRZ APRIL 14 

1:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
Wilson City Office BaiMIng

Com e to the back door of the dty office building

Rabies Shot -  
$6 per animal 

O th w r  s h o t s  s n d  
v s c c i n s t l o n s  w il l  

b s  s v s i l s b i s .

&  C A T S

Tags will be furnished 
when rabies shot is given.
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April Is Child Abuse Prevention Month:

Proper Parenting Attitude Is Key 
To Preventing Child Abuse

THURSDAY, APRIL t ,  1993, LYNN COUNTY NEWS, PAGE 3

by MOLLY HRLMLINOBR
Tahoka Elementary Prlaclpa] 

Member, Lynn County 
. Child Welfare Board 

(Edkor't Noit; Thuartiel* is tk t first in afo u r' 
part ssrits/or Child Abuss PrsvstuUm Month 
c f April.}

• Chil<kan have been abuaed end ne- 
H^eoiad nearly aa long u  man haa been on 
cyrih. Unlbrbmately, diepcoUemconlin- 
iM  to thia day. Over one million children 
d e  abuaed or neglected in the United 
Statee each year. About 90 percent of the 
Abuaed children are abuaed by their own 
parenta. Fathere and mothme almoet 
equally abuae their children. What can be 
dona about thia tragedy? Raaeerch haa 
ihown that a poaitive attitude can auist 
purenu in auoceaaAil child tearing tech- 
nSquea. At the aame time, one of the 
greaieat gifka aparant can give to achild 
ia the modelinf, of poaitive attitudes. A 
review of the literature iitdicatei that 83 
IMreemof aur-.'eti in life is derived from 
attimdes rat!i<« than from intelligence or 
innato ability. Did you know that a 
peraon's initial a ld tu ^  are formed no 
later than age nine or tan and most of 
them even earlier In other words, it is far 
easier to correct attitudes in eariy diikl- 
hood than to diange them in adulthood. 
ParenU can help themselves by helping 
their child acquire a positive attitude. 
This is done in a variety of ways.
1. Conditioning

You suggest positive and negative 
thoughts to your children every day. 
Make certain that the meuages )Tou send, 
bodt verbally and nonverbally, are posi
tive. *Thank you for helping, Juan” or 
‘That was an excellent idea, Sally” are 
positive messagaa. **W^ can’t you do 
anything right, Mark” or T  don’t want to 
hear about it, Maria” are negative mes
sages. Nonverbal expressioiu of ap
proval can be denwnsttated by a loving 
touch, pleasant expressioiH. a hug, or a 
wink of approval
2. Role Model

Set the qipropriate example. Be a 
positive role model Let your children 
know that you wofkhard to haveaposi- 
tive attitude and feel good about yourself. 
Look for the good in everything that 
happens. For example, suppose you run 
out of gas while on vacation. While you 
are waiting for gas, use the time to talk 
pleasantly with your child. You arehelp- 
ing children to learn to look for the best in 
every situation.
3. Reinforcement

Use positive reinforcement fre

quently. ”Catch your children doing 
things right” and reward them. For ex
ample. when children have chores to per
form such u  carrying out the trash or 
making their beds, and they perform the 
chores without being reibinded to do so, 
don't overlook die accomplishment. Tell 
them directly that you are pleased at their 
having completed their chores. Give 
praise, recognition, a special privilege, or 
increased responsibility for doing agood 
job. Conataittly emphasize the good 
things diey do totead of the bad.
4. Climate

Provide a positive climate in your 
home. The physical setting of your home 
is one aspect ̂ ap o n tiv e  cliinate. Make 
your home attractive, comfortable, and 
orderly. Interaction between family 
membm is another aspect of a positive 
climate. Expressions of caring, loving, 
and concern let each person know that he 
or she is valued, accqMed, trusted, and 
respected.
S. Multimedia

Encourage the reading of quality lit
erature. Read to your diildren frequently, 
and provide informative books for them 
to read. Help children select television 
and radio programs that are informative, 
entertaining, and appropriate for their 
age and maturity. I ^ v i ^  opportunities 
for such things as listening to quidity 
music, attending art festivals and similar 
activities. Expand their opportunities be
yond their brok yard and city limiu of 
Tahoka. 
g. Support

Show interest in your child's world. 
Visit his/her school, help with the home
work, attend special school activities, 
encourage participation in organized 
sports such as Basketball, Little League 
Baseball and other sports. Check with 4- 
H, Okl Scouts. Boy Scouts, and wondei- 
fiil chibs. Your interest and support will 
help foster a positive attitude.

7. Responsibility
Give your diildren responsibility so 

they will feel important and valued. 
Demonstrate your conTidence in them by 
giving them tasks they can carry out suc
cessfully. The tasks must be ^ipropiiate 
to the age level of the child. For example, 
a child iruy have the responsibility of 
making his bed each morning. The im
portant thing is to expect each child to do 
his best, and for him to know that you 
hold him accountable for the completion 
of the chore, 
t .  Birds of a Feather

Provide opportunities f«>r your chil-

Not Barnnm snd Ballej 
But

GEORGE BAILEY
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Lamesa Church of Christ

-

Answers To Your QuestionsI 
>  There IS a Solution To Your Fioblems!

prd$mUdbif
Johri WebMer • Dlwtof, ’VUion Wnm T«tm Pmbit *r«4m/

Daimy Jnckion •Fas(oi;Sw«rt

Tahoka First National Bank |
Community Room - 7KK)-8.*00 p.m. |

EVERY TUESDAY EVENING!
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« ' - -.............................— i _ _ _ _ _ —

B nVE GOOD REASONS TO 
CHOOSE OUR PHARMACYI
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laasBy phsamacy.

‘AGREATMANYPEOPLEENTRUSTUSwiththett-pre- 
•criptionB, hetldi needs and odter pharmacy products. We 
consider this truR a privilege and a duty.”

M ayw hiyfm penontdfm tfypkam oty?

P R E S C R I P T I O N  C H E M I S T S  
Phone (806) 998-4041 
If Busy DfaJ 998-4725

1410 Main Skeet • TWMka,lbMe
We a ccep t m o st th ird -p a rty  

P rescr ip tio n  D ru g  P lan s

dren to be in the presence of olhsn, both 
pews and adults, who hav# positiva atti
tudes. Association is important becauee 
of the mfluence that modeling can have 
toward building a positiva outlook. You 
are known by the company you ksap. 
9.Stlf-Talk

Healing children loam to uao positivo 
sel-talk is a vitally hnportaM skill in 
building poaitive attitudes. Teach chfl- 
dren to take time as they pr^iara for their 
day to suggest to thomsolvos such 
thoughu aa, T ’m raaQy cqidblo of dtting 
my work, and I’m going to got a  good 
grade.” At the end of the day, raciyi good 
things that have happanad. Plannad use 
of positive self-talk fat the rooming m d at 
n i ^  develops the haint of poaitive self
talk throughout the day.

Raising children is challenging. A 
slap or an angry remark against a child at 
some time has been done by nearly aveiy 
parent. When these acta get out of hand, 
parenu should sedi help. It is importam 
that the abusing parents know t ^  are 
not alone. Othw perents ssid families 
have similar problems. T hen s n  pnfas- 
sionals and concerned people ready to 
help. Most parenu who reach out for help 
become abte to better control themselves 
and care for their children. Seek heh> 
early before tragedy strikes. As the ChQd 
Abuse Prevention slogan for ^pril 1993 
sutes, “Reach 0 ^  and Prevent Child 
Abuse.”

‘TRIPLE L* CLUB WORKERS-Members of the Triple L Club (“Live Longer and Like It*') were presented 
a program featuring UIL contestants from grades 4-ti in Tahttita school at noon Monday. The members of the 
Baptist organixatlon meet on the first Monday of each month. From left, above, are Rogers Riddle, Rena 
Edwards, Sue Ellen Dorman, Jeanette Owen, Ava Lichey, Ruby Grogan, Helen Parr, Inez Lambert and G.W. 
Grogan. . (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

T h e N e tv  H o m e  N e w s
fby Karon Durham • 924-74481

A L

Lynn County Hospital 
Fun/Food Festival

4:30-8:30 p.m. 
Saturday, April 17 

in the Lynn County Showbarn

Five-Week Course In New Home To 
Offer Tips On Drug Abuse Prevention \

A fivc-wcck course called “Pre
paring for the Drug Free Years” will 
be oTfeted in New Home beginning 
Tuesday, April 13. The program is 
being sponsored by the Texas Com
mission on Alcohol and Drug Abuse.

“Preparing for the Drug Free 
Years" is a program targeted towards 
parents of children in grades 4-7 but 
will be open to all parenu. The pro
gram teaches parenu to identify the 
risk factors associated with teenage 
drug abuse and to practice skills which 
will promote family bonding and re
duce those risks.

“Preparing for the Drug Free 
Years,” from Developmental Re- 
scarefa^d Programs of Seattle, is 
based'Sh rcscafth which has identi- 
Tied the risk factors associated with 
teenage dmg abuse and the protec
tive factors which can help teenagers 
develop into healthy adults.

The program was developed by 
Drs. J. David Hawkins and Richard 
F. Caialanoof the University oTWash- 
ingion.

Workshops will be held at the 
school cafeteria every Tuesday night 
from April 13-May 11 from 7-9 p.m. 
Sessions are for parents only, except 
for the ^ m l  27 meeting in w h i^  
parents and studenu are inviied. Cam
pus Rock will provide free babysitting

Happy 13th 
Birthday, fimyl

Love,
Mom, Dad, Lynaie A  Rloo

Guess Who’s 26?

Happy Birthday, 
Jerry!

We Love You, 
Susie, Jessica A Amanda

in the Ifome Economics building 
during the meeting. There will be no 
cost to parents for attending the work
shops.

Door prizes will be given away at 
each meeting. These prizes will be 
donated by New Home Oil, New 
Home Coop Gin, Lyntegar Electric, 
Poka Lambro, Wilson State Bank, 
First National Bank of Tahoka, 
Eddins-Walcher Company, Corner
stone Aits, Dima Nettles, and Bcmicc 
Clem. “We appreciate their interest 
in our community and their support,” 
said a spokesperson.

For nnore information, please call 
Georgia Clem (924-7781) or Pat Gill 
(924-7426) in New Home..1 I ,V i i • > > ix . < J

LVNAT To Meet April 12
Licensed Vocational Nurses Asso

ciation of Texas Lubbock Division 18 
wjll meet Monday, April 12 in the 
Amcti Room on the 6th floor of S t 
Mary’s Hospital from 7-9 p.m.

Foaturod speaker will be Roy Hollis. 
R.N. He will speak on “Crisii Interven
tion Techniques.” and one continuing 
education hour will be given to those 
allciiding the meeting. There is a $3 
charge for non-members. All nurses 
arc urged to start earning their continu
ing education hours by aitcnding meet
ings and workshops.

In May, Division 18 will sponsor a 
workshop on “The Bum Patient.” 
Cynthia Hester will speak on “Stabili
zation and Transfer of the Bum Pa
tient” and Theresa Sauter, P.T. will 
speak on ”Proper Positionittg and 
Movement of the Bum Patient” Three 
continuing classroom hours will be 
given to those attending.

The workshop will be from 6-9 pjn. 
in the Arnett Room on May 10.Pkmher 
information will be given at the April 
meeting. For further infomMtion con
tact W. Molvona Coverdell, president, 
at 828-4S6S.

One-Act Play
New Home HighSch(x>]Onc-AclPlay 

ca.si members presented the play “Re
quiem” in UIL District Competition on 
Monday, Marcli 29, at Dawson. They 
came away as alternates. Marla Rudd. 
Kauy Turner, and Diana Garza were 
niuned to tlie All-Star Cast. Jason Gandy 
and Shane Moore received Honorable 
Mention. Borden County and Loop will 
represent tJiis disuict at the Area meet in 
Wink.

Spurts
High School track members partici

pated in the Wellman meet on Saturday. 
March 27. Rebecca Lisemby place 2nd in 
the girl's high jump. Troy Fillingim was 
2nd in die boy’s high jump and John 
Barley placed 5th in the shot put. Troy 
Fillingim, Greg Armes, Fabian Deleon, 
and Sabas Longoria finislied 5th in the 
boy’s sprint relay.

High sch<M)l golf and tennis competi
tion will gel underway lliis week. Coach 
Curry Black well is coaching both of these 
teams.

Six W eeks
The nrih six weeks will conclude Fri

day, April 9. R qxm  curds will go out 
Wednesday, April 14 and elementary 
cards need to be returned on Thursday, 
April 15.

Klem entury
Grades K-4th have been busy prepar

ing for their annual Easter Egg hunt and 
parly. Eacli class had their own hunt and 
parly on Wednesday, April 7. Elemen
tary grades 2-6  have been busy preparing 
for their UIL competition which will be 
held die lust week of April at Union.

A ttention New Hume Com m unity
If you have a child or know o f a child 

that will be in Kindergarten for the 1993- 
94 school year please call the school at 
924-7524 or contact Mr. Krcgcr or Mrs. 
Sharp. Please slate their name, birthday, 
and telephone number. i*rc-schuol regis- 
Uaiiun will be held on April 28 at 2:30 in 
the ScIkx)! Cafcleria.

A |irogram will be prcscnlod by Geor
gia Clem and Pal Gill on April 13 in the 
SciHtulCarcIcriaun being “Drug Froe."It 
will be 7-9 p.m. Plca.se try to attend.

C heerleuders
Chcerleoding try-outs will be held on

FOR YOUR

Friday, April 16 to elect the 1993-94 
High School Cheerleaders. Please see 
Mrs. McAlister if you arc interested.

Jr. High will also have their Iry-outs 
this day. Mrs. Krcgcr it in charge of sign
ups for the 1993-94 7ih and 8lh graders.

a B i i s *
N d id o l neiM

April 12-16 
Breakfast

Monday- Granola Bar, Milk.
Tuesday-Turnover, Milk.
Wednesday- Cinnamon Sticks, Milk.
Thursday- Pincakes, Milk.
Friday- Strawberry Muffins, Milk.

Lunch
MtHiday- Beefy Nachos, Pinto Beans, 

Sunrise Salad, Letiuce/Tomato, 
Combread, Milk.

Tuesday- Oven Fried Chicken, 
Whipped Potatoes, Com, Hot Rolls, Milk.

Wednesday- Lasagna, Lettuce/To- 
mato. Broccoli w/checse, FrailCup.Oar- 
lic Sticks, Milk.

Thursday- Sandwich Bar: Tuna, Bo
logna A Cheese, Peanut Butter, Pickle 
Spears, Orange Half, Juice Bar.

Friday- Hamburger/Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, Letlucc/Tomato, Pickles/ 
Onion, Milk.

Cosmetology Entrance 
Exam Scheduled

South Plains College's coemciol- 
ogy program has scheduled prc-cn- 
trsnee exsms on April 14 and May 18 
for its summer qusrter, which bqgins 
June I.

The exsms srill be given from 9-11 
t.m. in the SPC Student Assistance 
Center on the third floor of the library. 
Fee is $10. The exsm it  required for 
entrance into SPC’t  12-inanth cosme
tology program.

For more infotmtUon, contact the 
SPC guidance and counseling office or 
cosmetology program at 806-894-9611, 
ext 368 or 287.

HEALTH
INSURANCE NEEDS

s e e  BILLY DAVIS
1603 AVE J 998-4645

T H E D f V Y H E  
W O R E  M Y

iHUsmT
aUKM

a resurrection musical
C reated arvJ Arranged by D a .V K l T *  O l y d e s d s i l e

To Be Presented By
%

THE Sanctuary C hoir of 
First Baptist C hurch, T ahoka

Sunday, A pril 11 •  6:00 p.m .
E v e ry o n e  is in v i te d  to  a t te n d  th is  

d ra m a tic  a n d  in s p ira t io n a l  p re s e n ta t io n .
A Nursery Will Be Provided.
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Oleta Boydstun
Oleia Snider Boydstun, 83, of 

Long Beach, Calif, died March 26 in 
Cali fornia. Her husband, Elmore, died 
in 1992. She had lived in the Lynn 
County area near the Midway school 
when she was younger.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Linda Boydstun Luther, two sisters, 
Clova Nell Snider Hale of Roacoe, 
and Jody Snider Kerr of Oakland, 
CA.

Kevin Kleman

8TH GRADE TR ACKSTERS-Tahoka 8th grade boys track team Is shown here, left to right. Back row: Brent 
Raindl, Daniel Pulattie, Lee Rash, Kyle Brown. Front row: Justin Pena, Monty Hale and Gabe Locke.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Jr. High Track Teams Participate In District Meet
Tahoka 7lh and 8th Grade girls 

and boys purlicipated in the District 
Track Meet this past weekend. Re
sults are as follows;

7th Grade Girls 
Sheila Martin placed 4th in 1(X) 

Meter Dash and 20() Meter Dash and 
6th in Discuss. Nichole Garcia, 4th in 
24(X) M Run; Amy Sanchez, 6th in 
8(X) M Run; Jennifer Dotson, 5th in 
1(X) M Hurdles and in 4(X) M Dash.

The team of J. Dotson, N. Garcia, M. 
Rodriguez and S. Martin placed 5th 
in tlte 8(X) M Relay. Overall,Tahoka 
7th grade girls placed 5th in total 
points.

8th Grade Girls 
Shay la Brandon placed 1st in the 

8(K) Meter Run and Micah Smith 
placed 1st in the I6(X) Meter Run. 
Second place finishers included Abby 
Wells in 24(X) M Run and the team of

Tahoka Youth Basketball Schedule
D iite T e a m s Cfyni T im e
4/12 Parker Pharm acy vs. McC’onl.s (l«>ys) new p.m.

C ook P um p vs. 1st N utional lluiik new 7:15 p.m.
F arm ers C oop vs. M cC ords (girls) old 6  p.m
W est Texas Industries vs. Tcxanris old 7:15 p.m.

4/13 Thrirtw ay vs. Balloons A  1-lowers new 6 p.m.
K & Il O tnning vs. B lueboim et Suvings new 7:15 p.m.
T ahoka D aisy vs. A pple D um pling old^ 6  p.m.
T aylor T ractor vs. Jennings old 7:15 p.m .

4/15 Parker Pharm acy vs. 1st National Bank new 6  p.m .
C ook Pum p vs. M cC ords (hoys) new 7:15 p.m .
M cC ords (girls) vs. W est Texas Industries old 6  p.m
Texarm s vs. Farm ers C o-O p old 7:15 p.m .

4 /16 Jennings vs. Tahoka D aisy new 6  p.m.
T aylor T ractor vs. A pple Dum pling new 7:15 p.m .
Thriftw ay vs. KAcM G inning old 6  p.m .

4/17
B flloons A  F low ers vs. B luebonnet .Savings 
All gam es arc played in elem entary gym . 
K indergarten  9-10 a.m .
1st grade 10-11 a.m.

old 7:15 p.m .

•2nd giaUe^l 1 -noon - r ^

Jennings vs. A pple D um pling at 1 p.m. 
B alloons A  F low ers vs. K /k ll G inning at 2:15 
T aylor T ractor vs. T ahoka Daisy at 3:30 p.m.

p.m.
•

Bluebonnet Savings vs. Thriftway at 4:45 p.m.
If there are any ties, acoin toss at 6 p.m. on April 17 will determine the winner. 
There will be no play-off games.

A W A I t n S  C K R K M O N Y
There will be an awards ceremony at 6:.30 p.m. in the high school gym. No one 
will be allowed in the high school gym until all games arc finished in the 
elementary gym. Players are asked to wear tlicir basketball shirt to the awards 
ceremony.

N

l E l l l l i l l l
Will Be Closed On 
EAStER SUNDAY

^ ? ia p /x / ̂ c u le t/

L a r g e  F o u n t a in
D R IN K S 5 9 ®

hnaT ince-tant-sto p
IMWMAIN • O PtN 7 A J I .T O iiP J I .  

M ANAam -IUCNIUf MMMIt PNOMI fW 4771

ThitofflwlitorihtluM«i*ilnp<*«»)nomi».BmuMaFk«.reulMMtniMfir«(ihtlwm)rounMd
moM > Iw you and your cv. to oMiM Mi • Ml V* QM mm fNd Mnpin MM lor fM4

THE FORM UU FOR THE FUTURE

Abby, Stephanie Gregory, Shayla, 
and Micah in the 16(X) Meter Relay.

The team of Stephanie Gregory, 
Micah, Shayla and Stephanie Tho
mas placed 3rd in the 800 M Relay. 
Georgia Williams and Michelle 
Quisenberry placed 3rd and 4th, re
spectively, in the 300 M Hurdles. 
Michelle Quisenberry, 4th in High 
Jump; Georgia Williams, 4th in 1(X) 
M Hurdles and 6th in Long Jump; 
Stephanie Thomas, 6th in 100 M 
Dash. The team of Georgia, Abby, 
Stephanie Thomas and Stephanie 
Gregory placed 4th in the 400 M 
Relay.

Tahoka placed fourth overall in 
team point touils.

7Hi Grade Boys 
Wciton Wormly placed lsiin3(X) 

M Hurdles and 2nd in Triple Jump. 
Adrian Graves placed 2nd in Long 
Jump and 6th in 300 M Hurdles. 
Davy Stone placed 2nd in 1(X) M 
Hurdles and Wciton placed 6ih. 
Cheluin Wormly placed 3rd in Shot 
Put and l(X) M Da.sh, 4th in 200 M 
Dash and 5th in Discus. Freddie 
Moreno placed 5 th in 2A00 Meter 
Run. The tcanT of Juan Luna, Adrian, 
A. Alvarado, and R. Moore placed 
5th in the I6(X) M Relay.

Tahoka placed fifth in team point 
totals.

8th Grade Boys 
Daniel Pulattie placed 2nd in Dis

cuss, 3rd in Shot Put and 4th in 100 
Meter Dash and Long Jump. Monty 
Hale placed 2nd in Triple Jump. Kyle 
Brown placed 5th in the 2400 Meter 
Run. The team of G. Locke, B. Raindl, 
Monty and Daniel placed 4th in the 
4(X) Meter Relay. The team of G. 
L(x;ke, J. Pena, Monty and B. Raindl 
placed Sth in I6(X) Meter Relay.

Tahoka pUiccd sixth in team point 
totals.

Services for Kevin Edward 
Kleman, 29, of Tulia were held 
Wednesday, April 7 in die Church of 
the Holy Spirit in Ttilia, with Rev. 
John Salazar, pastor, and Msgr. 
Harold Waldo, Chaplain of St. 
Anthony’s Hospice of Anunillo, of
ficiating. Burial was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery in Tulia.

Kleman died Monday, April 5, 
1993 at St. Anthony's Hospice in 
Amarillo after a lengthy illness.

Kleman was bora Oct. 14,1963 in 
Canyon. He married Kym Rolen in 
August 1984 in Tulia. He lived most 
of his life in Swisher County and was 
a Snap-On Tool salesman.

Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter and son, Erin and Travis of 
the home; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Urban Kleman of Tulia; four sisters, 
Brenda Gunnels of Tulia, Chery 
Green of Leoti, Kan., Wanda Vine
yard of New Home, and Melissa 
Albrachtof Ck>vis,NM; and abroihcr, 
Keith Wayne Kleman of Amarillo.

Pallbearers were Jim Green, 
Buddy Vineyard, Raef Albracht, 
Shane Rolen, Sid Bowers and Jackie 
Gunnels.

Senior

April 12-16
Monday- Green Chili Chicken, 

Red Beans, Tossed Salad, Combread, 
Fruit Salad.

Tuesday- Hainburger Steak, 
Broccoli Riccr Cu.s^rol^y'ftdlls',' 
Purple Plums. "

Wednesday- Roast Beef, Roasted 
Potatoes, Carrots, Whole Wheat 
Rolls, Frosted Cake.

Thursday- Vegetable Beef Slew, 
Green Pea Salad, Combread, Peaches.

Friday- Pork Chops, Baked Po
tato, Peas & Carrots, Raisin Bread, 
Applesauce.

Shop In Tahoka

Make Tracks
to tho 13th Annual ^

Feist Telephone Books
Fun/Food
F o s t i v a l

Anyone who did not receive or 
would like a copy of the Feist Tele
phone Book can pick one up at the 
Post Office.

Satuiday, April 17  
front 4:303:30 pan.
In tho Lynn County Showbam

i
HOSPITA L LABORATORY WORKERS-Lynn Connty Hospital labo
ratory workers are, from left, Danny Summera, who will retire on April 
15, Phil Reagan, new technician who will replace Sammers, Carol Botkin 
and Austin Simpson. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Fixed Rate Reduced For 
Rural Real Estate Loans

Pedetal Land Bank Associations 
(FLB As) in Alabama, Louisiana, Mis
sissippi and Texas recently lowered 
their fixed interest rate for rural real 
estate loans to 7.85 percent. Thiscom- 
pareslothepreviousFaleof8.2per- 
cenL

The new fixed rate is available lo 
ELBA members for loans for new 
purchases of agricultural land or rn- 
ral homes. The loans can be fixed at 
lius rate for up to 10 yean, after 
which borrowers may convert their 
loans to a vairiable rate or aelect an
other fixed rate.

Loan payments may be amortized 
for up to 40 years.

“This is the lowest rate offered 
under this loan program since 1987 
when the program was established to 
encourage new real estate purchases 
and (hereby help strengthen land val
ues.” said Michael R. Davis, presi
dent of Agricultural Mortgage Lend
ing Operations for the Farm Credit 
Bank of Texas.

The Farm Credit Bank of Texas 
provides kmg-term agricultural and 
rural housing loan funds through 48 
locally-owned FLBAs in Alabama, 
Lousiana, Mississippi, and Texas.

Additional information about 
ELBA loans is available through the 
local offices.

John Weathers Sr.
Services for John W. “Jake” 

Weathers Sr., 70, of Lubbock were at 
10 a.m, Tuesday, April 6, in 
Resthaven Funeral HomeChapel with 
Carl Hallford officiating.

Burial was in Resthaven Memo
rial Park.

Weathers died at 4 p.m. Sunday, 
April 4. 1 ^ 3  in Southern Manor 
Nursing Home after a lengthy illness.

He was born in Tahoka and was a 
U.S. Army Air Corps veteran of 
World War 11. He moved to Lubbock 
from Tahoka in 1953 and retired in 
1985 as an automobile salesman. He 
was a 32nd Degree Scottish Rite 
Mason and captain of the Shrine Pa- 
irol. He was a member of Highland 
Baptist Church.

He is survived by two sons, John 
W. Weathers Jr. of Lubbock and Terry 
Weathers of Austin; a daughter, Pat 
Hegdal of Lubbock; and five grand
children.

The family suggests memorials to 
Indiana Avenue Baptist Church 
Building Fund.

Avery and married Jaiij^f^ I 
Majircrry. He preceded her ini'
She moved to Lufkin from Tahqka I 
1963. She was a charter member i 
Calvary Chapel. A son, Charles I 
preceded her in death.

Survivors include a son, Edwiil 
Wilson of Avery; four daughters,^ 
Clara 0 . Goodwin of Central, LaRue) 
Hayes of Hudson, Juanelf Bingham | 
of Tahoka and Jolene Hawkins of;! 
Odessa; 22 grandchildrenj45 great- 
grandchi Idren; and eight great-great-^ 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Kevin Ca 
Jerry Mayberry. Troy Mayl 
James Porter, Carla Wars and Lii 
Smith.

C.I. Tew
Se,rvices forC.I. “Harry" Tew, 80, 

of Waco were at 2:30 p.m. Wednes
day, April 7 in Grassland Naz^uenc 
Church in Grassland with the Rev. 
Bob Ferguson officiating.

Burial in Grassland Cemetery was 
directed by White Funeral Home.

Tew died at 8:30 p.m. Sunday, 
April 4, 1993, in Greenview Manor 
Nursing Home in Waco aficra lengthy 
illness.

He was bom May 12, 1912 in 
Carthage and moved to Lynn County 
in 1927. He was a chiropractor and 
practiced in Talioka and Sweetwater. 
He was a veteran of military service 
during World War II.

Survivors include a brother, F.W. 
of Grassland; and two sisters, Lanona 
Klutts of Gainesville and Joyce Bai
ley of Post.

Pallbearers were Terry Laws, 
Delbert McCIckscy, James Murray,

Clara Harper |
Graveside services for C la ^  

Harper, 89, of Tahoka were at 2 p ju , • 
Friday, April 2, in Resthaven Memth 
rial Park in Lubbock with the Rev,- 
George Ray, pastor of Trinity BaptiR, 
Church in Lubbock, officiating.

She died at 10:19 p.m. Monday^ 
March 29, 1993 in Lynn County 
Hospiuil after a lengthy illness. V

She was bora in Butler County,5 
Ky.,and wasa salesclerk at Benneu'sf 
Variety Store.  ̂<

Survivors include a sister,' Mrs.j 
M.L. KuykcndallofTucumcari.N.M.!

The family suggests memorials lo|, 
the Lynn County EMS. ^

Loucile Stewart
Services for Loucile CrawfordS

Stewart, 91, of Lubbock were at 10c 
a.m. Monday, April 5, in First United j 
Methodist Church in Tahoka with i
Revs. Hugh Daniel of Midland ands

-5

Glenn Norman, Norman Braddock,
and Wayne McDonald.

Opal Mayberry
Services for Opal Mae Mayberry, 

' 88, of Lulkin were at 2:30 p.m, 
Wednesday, April 7, in Gip.son Fu
neral Home with the Rev. Gary 
Becuin officiating.

Burial in Gann Cemetery was ar
ranged under direction of White Fu
neral Home of Tahoka.

Mrs. Mayberry died Sunday, April 
4, 1993 in Southern Manor nursing 
home in LubboCk after a lengthy ill
ness.

She was bom August 31,1904 in

Frank Oglesby of Lubbock officiat-! 
ing.

Burial in Resthaven Memori; 
Park in Lubbock was under the direffff 
tion of White Funeral Home of 
Tahoka.

Mrs. Stewart died Thursday, April 
1,1993, in Carillon Medical Centcil 
in Lubbock after an illness.

She was bom OcL 1,1901 in Bell 
County and attended school in Bell 
and Hamilton Counties. She marriodj 
R.M. Stewart on June 23, 1924, in( 
Lubbock. He died on Nov. 3 , 1977J 
She was a homemaker and moved icj 
U i ^ k  f i ^  Jgboka. 4
member of, F ^  United 
Church' in ‘TalKNuC the T a h ^  Uar-I 
den Club and the Grassland Hobby 
Club. •:

Survivors include a daughter^;: 
Mary S. Heather of Lubbock; twq{; 
sisters, Marie Treham of Mission and|; 
Jean Simpson of Ballinger; fiv(j|< 
grandchildren; and five great-grand-i; 
children. •:

Robert Heather, John HeatherJj: 
Stewart Heather, Charles Ashbrookjj 
Raymond Ashbrook and Jin({ 
Crawford were pallbearen. !• 

The family suggests memorials toj; 
the Methodist Children's Home iit> 
Waco.

___________________________ **;

LO SE W EIGHT! 
lO  lb s . in  3  days!

Using the T-LITE^'^ Diet Supplement Plan

It Really Works! Using All Natural 
Ingredients, Ask Us About How  -

Dayton Parkor Pharmacy 
701  S . 1 s t  • 9 9 6 -W 3 1

M l
“First A m ericans - 1”

SATURDAY, MAY 1
The Tahoka K ids' 'N ' A rt program will taks a giant step back in 
time as we gather in our own tipi, ready for a fun day as f ir s t  
Americans.'’

We wilt begin with a guided tour of the iocal museum, foiiowed 
by a day of hands-on Indian crafts, making moocasins, bead 
work and other demonstrations. The project will conclude with 
a grand finale of story-teHing and performance by the Explorer 
Scouts dancing to the mystic sound of the drum around the 
camp fire.

Kids who wish to participate in this rare opportunity, contact 
Linda Puckett, Kids 11* Art Director, at 495-4148 or after 6 p.m. 
at 495-3623 or call Helen Jaquess at 998-5241.

Kids must respond by AprH 16, so we may order accurate 
sizes of moocasins and other stgiplies. A  $10 workshop fee 
will be charged per student.

KlO a 'IV' ART
ThS profact S mad* powfcla by a maMiino grant bom Sw 
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LUBBOCK ARTS FESTIVAL WITWERS-Tahokastudents Rtni Luna. 
(Wfl) and Amy McAfee (right) were first place winners at the Lubbock 
Arts Festival Young A uthor^ competition. THS student Robin Martin, 
ndt shown, received honorable mention for her entry. Shown with the 
students is Carolyn Meyer, a young aduH writer who made the award’s 
presentation.

Y o u r
H E A L T H

T !P

Teens Exercise A Esi Right

A national survey of over 12 tkoussnd high 
school students asked about their exercise and 
eating. The survey suggested that students could 
use more fruits, vegetables, less fat and more 
active phys ed. The Centers /or Disease Control 
oontended, "A large proportion of students may 
bo at risk of chronic diseases later in life because 
of physical inactivity and unhealthy dietary 
patterns." Eating right must start when we are 
young.

DAYTON PARKER
DAH'ON PARKER 

HEALTH MART PHARMACY
PhoTM 998-5531 • PRESCRIPTIONS • Tahoka.Tx.

< t t m e ; t a w o k a T T I C
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Peatufcd this week in Sports Spotlight are three Tahoka junior high 
performers who earned first p l ^  ribbons in district track and seven 

were second place ftnishers. Shayla Brandon placed firet in 
futirfaid M k first in the 1600-meter run for'

8lh grade girls. Welton Wormly was first in 300-metcr hurdles for 
7th grade boys, and aUo was second in triple jump. Abby Wells was 
second in 8th girls 2400-meter run and she and Micah and Shayla 
joined Stephanie G r^ory on the second place 16(X)-meicr relay 
team. Adrian Graves was second in long jump for 7th boys, and 
Davy Slone was second in l(X)-metcr hurdles. For 8ih grade boys, 
DaiM  Pulattie was second in discus and Monty Hale second in 
triple jump. Sports Spotlight salutes all these young athletes.

---------This week’s Sports Spotlight is sponsored b y --------

KNOLLAMBRO TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE, INC.
"Your Tefecommunkatong AcAwntaps/*
P.O. BOX 1340 • TAHOKA, TEXAS 70373

• 0 0 -924 -7 2 3 4
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lai fiestaBexari!
i TODMT ROT ANY DAIRY QUEEN * ST O R E ] 

A N D  G E T  a W o P F  C O U PO N  T O  n E 8 T A T E X A 8 * l

It's the Dairy QueenVFiesta Texas* SweepstakesI 
Get your entry forms at any DO* for a chance to win 
the Grand Prize: a family reunion for 25 people at 
Resta Texas*! Including round-trip airfare to San 
Antonio on Southwest Airlines, accommodations at 
the San Antonio Marriott Rivercenter and/or 
Marriott Riverwalk, with tree admission 
and a temily reunion meal at Fiesta 
Texas*. Or win other great prizes 
from Coca-Cola*, like a color TV of., 
griil/cooier combination! Rus, 
everybody gets a free $SO PF  
coupon to Resta Texas*! But hurry 
—  contest ends April 18!
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Tahoka Students Win Awards 
At Lubbock Arts Festival

Three Tahokii itudenis leccnily 
won ̂ wards at the Lubbock A m  Fes
tival Young Author’s competition. 
Amy McAfee, Robin Martin arid Ren6 
Luna were selected fiom among 6(X} 
entries in this year’s competition as 
winners in their division. “Plains 
Speaking." was open to students in 
K-12 in South Phuns schools. The 
theme celebrated our original heri
tage as lesidenis on the plains of 
Texas. Suidenu were given the op
portunity to write about the history of 
the West Texas i m  and the people 
who inhabited this area for bundles 
of yean.

Amy reemved a $ 100 savings bond 
for her story, “Hard Killing Animals,” 
which emphasized thcNative Ameri
can heritage. Amy stressed the fact 
that the Indians dunked the animals 
for giving up their lives so that the 
Indians could live. Amy.aHrst grader, 
is the daughter of Vivian and Mark 
McAfee. Her story was submitted by 
Gwen Cate, Learning Resource Spe
cialist at the elementary.

Also winning first place and a 
$100 savings bond, was Rend Luna. 
Rend, son of Juan and Delia Luna, 
won first for Spanish Prose, grades 
10-12. His story “Un SueAo 
Imiginarion” (An Imaginary Dream) 
is a fantasy in which the main charac
ter dreams he is involved in a marvcl-

Methodlst Church 
Sets Services 
For Holy Week

The public is invited to two spe
cial services at First United Method
ist Church commemorating Holy 
Week, the week between Palm Sun
day and Easter.

A worship service focusing on the 
Last Supper of Jesus with His dis
ciples will be held on Thursday 
evening, April 8 at 7:30 p.m. The 
service will conclude with the serv
ing of the Lord's Supper.

A worship service focusing on 
Jesus' suffering and death on the cross 
will be held on Friday, April 9 at 7:30 
p.m. Tl^s service isc^lcd '.‘Teoe^srac” 
or ‘‘A Service of Parfcncw." lostxini

Both services were previously 
scheduled one-half hour earlier, but 
were changed to 7:30 p.m., due to 
Daylight Savings Time.

Whereas The Fire?
Tahoka Volunteer Fire Depart

ment responded to two calls this week 
involving house fires. On March 29, 
Tahoka firefighters were called to 
assistO’Donncll Volunteer Fire Dept, 
at a house fire in New Moore. The 
house, which was totally dcvasuiicd. 
was not being lived in and caught fire 
from an adjacent grass fire.

Tahoka fiicfighten responded to 
another call Sunday evening. April4, 
ata mobile home in the21(X) block of 
North 6th in Tahoka. Cause of the fire 
is unknown at this time. The back of 
the mobile home was heavily dam
aged, according to department 
sources.

ous adventure. However, at the end 
of the story he realized he is only 
dreaming after falling across the fin
ish line in a championship race In 
West Texas. Rent’s story was sub
mitted by Danna Curry, Spanish 
teacher at TahokaJr./Sr. High School.

Robin Martin, daughter of Sueitc 
Martin of Tahoka and Bobby Martin 
of Lubbock, received honorable men
tion in the 7th-9th grade pro.se divi
sion. Her story, “Plain Spoken 
People.” gave an historical account 
of her grandparents’ life on the plains 
of Texas. Robin's grandparents. Ruth 
and Weldon Martin of Tahoka, are 
truly special people in her life. Robin’s 
story was submitted by the Gifted 
and Talented teacher, Suette Martin.

. Presenting this yCar’s awards was 
young adult writer, Carolyn Meyer. 
Mrs. Meyer, who has written 2S fic
tion and nun-fiction books is from 
Denton. Her recent book. Where th'' 
Broken Heart Still Beats, shows the 
sUTiggIcs of Cynthia Ann Parker when 
she is reunited with hicr birth family. 
The booked is filled with fascinating 
facts about life in a Comanche com
munity and among settlers in Texas 
at the beginning of the Civil War.

Following the prc.scnUition cer
emony. Amy and Rend enjoyed talk
ing to Mrs. Meyer us she autographed 
books. Boll) students were asked by 
Mrs. .Meyer to autograph their stories 
in her book of all the student’s work.

Gwen Cote, coordinator of the 
event at Tahoka Elcmcnuiry, related 
that there were several good entries 
from Tahoka tliis year. “We were 
very plcusc<i tliiit (Xjr enthusiasm has 
expanded throughout the entire school 
drsuict. I am very proud of all the 
students who went the extra mile to 
write short stories, llic  Lubbock Arts 
Festival Young Author’s competi
tion is a wonderful op|X)rtunity for 
students to share their creativity.”

A Igerita A rt Center 
**SpringDay* Set

The Post Art Guild is having a 
“Spring Day at the Algerita” on Fri
day. April 9 in Post. The Algerita Art 
Center, located on Main Street in 
Post, will offer an heirloom egg auc
tion. style show and luncheon. Two 
luncheons will be held, one from 11 
am - 12:13 and one from 12:30 to 
1:43 pm.

Tickeu are $3 and can be obtained 
by calling 493-3493 or 493-2980 
b^oic 10 am. Hand-painted or deco
rated eggs will be featured, along 
with shopping at La Poaia, Kidstuf, 
and Spotted Pony in Post, and Casual 
Elegance from Cactus Alley Mall in 
Lubbock.
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION 
(A VISO DE ELECCION ESFECtAL)

To ihc rcfiucred voicn of the County at Lynn, Texu:
(A lot voUM tt rtguirados d tl Comiado d t Lytut, Ttxat:)

Notice U hereby given thnt the polling plncei listed below win be open from 7KX)xjn. to7M) 
pm. on May 1, 1993, for voting in a special election to flU vacasicy of Unilnd States Senate - 
adopting or rejecting Constitutional Amendments.

(N otifiquttt por lot prtttnU , qo* tat catUlat tU ciataltt tiladot akajo m  abrirda d ttd t tat 
7 0 0 am  hatia tat 7:00pm. tlM ayod t ! d t 1993para rotor ta  la EU ccidaEipteialparafill 
racaacy o f Uniitd Suu tt Stiiait - adopt'utg or rtjtcim g ConttUutiamti AmtadmtiUt.) 

Ixtcaiions of polling places:
(Dirtecionet d t lot casillat titclora itt:)
Tahoka: High School Business Office (1923 Ava. P) - PracMCtt I-6-7-9-12-I4 
Wilson: flrecn Building - Precincts S-12 
New Home: High School - Precincu 4-11-13 
O'DonnelP. High School - Precincu 3-3-10
Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at Lynn County 

Courthouse in the County Cleric's OfTice between the hours of S*30 am. and 3:00pm. beginning 
on April 12,1993 andendingon April 27,1993.(La rotacidataadi lamlada tm ptrtoaattlltvard  
a eabodt Im tt a ritrrut tn  Lynn Cotmty Coortkoutt in th t Cotmty C Itrk't Offiet trdrt las 8:30 
d t to matuuta yla t3 :00d tla  lardt tm pttando tl  Abril 12,1993y Itrmiaaitdo t l  Abril27,1993.) 

Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
{Lai toliciludtt para boltlat qut t t  votardn tn  aattitcia por corrto d tb trin  titviartt a:) 
Ima Robinson, P.O. Box 937, Tahoka, Texas 79373 

Applications for ballots by mail mutt be received no later than the dose of butincsi on April 23, 
\W 3.(Lassoliciludtipara bolt las qut t t  volardn tH austneiaporeorrtodtbtrdn rtcib irtt para 
t l  fu i d t las boras d t ntgocio t l  Abril 23,1993.)

Issued this the Slh day of April, 1993. (Emilada tsta dia 5lk d t Abril, 1993.)
h i J.F. Brandon

Signature of County Judge (Firmd del Jm t del Condado)
. l4-2tc

NOTICE OF RIGHT TO NOMINATE BY PETITION
'Hic l■â lll■rt I Ionic Administration (FmH A) is accepting nominations for County C^ommit- 

luc eicctiunt for l.ynn and Garra Counties. Ibis ntxice is issued to inform eligible voters of the 
right 10 nominate candidates by petition. Copies of the petition md inttruaion on iu completion 
can he ubuined from your local i‘mHA office.

Persons nianinaicd should have an interest in a farni at an owner, leiunt, or sharecropper 
within the county or area in which activities of the cotmty or area committee ere carried out. 'ibey 
must be cili'/cni of the United States or aliens Lwfully admitted to the United Sutci for 
pennanunt residence, and be well qualified fur committee woifc. Spouses of those persons who 
meet the eligibility criteria arc also eligible for nomination for election to the County committee. 
Nominations must be received in the Lynn (bounty FmHA Office, Box 389, Tahoka, Texas 
79373, no later than May 17,1993. FmHA conunittcc elections are open to all eligible voters 
without regard to race,color, religion, national origin, age. political affUiatian,marital status, sex, 
and/or handicap. 14-llc
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Now Cellular Phone Service 
Is MoreAffi)nlable Than Ever!

Here'sWhatYou Get:
•  Cellular Service For Just $.83 Per Day!
• Free Initial Activation!
• 60 Free Minutes ofAirtime Every Month!
• Super Cellular Phone Prices!
• Rate Plans Tb Fit Any Budget!

Goodwill IndostriM if looking for 
people with developmental diaabili- 
ties who would like to work u  a 
Personal Care Attendant. To be ell- 
glMeforPCA irainififapenon should 
have a developmental disability 
which is limiting in at least three 
mitjof life areas for example; mobil
ity, hearing & vision. If you or some
one you know would like to become 
a pan of a borne health oaie team 
providing componkNtthip and aaaia- 
lanoe loahomoiiound person—plaara 
coQiaci Goodwill Indutuiea (106) 
741-0170.

V kitiburN earby Liberty OfficeTb Get InO nThe 
G nat Deals Bloomin'This Sprinf^

Lib e r t y
CELLU LARPH plE

M  S  T  W  O  R  K

AUTH O R IZED  AGENT;

Lynneo A utom otive • 998-4095
In  L nvnItaM k 2 0 9  A vnm M  N • 0 0 4 -0 0 0 4  

In  O row nftoM i 1 2 1 0 0  T a h o lu i R oaO  • 0 9 7 -0 7 4 4  
In  M a ln v la w i t t I O  W . m i l l  O t in a t  • tO O -7000
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SERVICE AWARDS -  Jon Weddle (left), District Conservationist for 
the Soil Conservation Service, was presented a plaque during the Annual 
Conservation Awards Banquet for his dedication and service to the 
SCWD Board. Helen Saldana, recording secretary for the district board, 
was presented with a pen/pencil set and bouquet of silk spring flowers in 
appreciation for her involvement and motivation with district activities 
for the past ten years.

The 13th Annual Conservation 
Awards Banquet was held in Tahoka. 
Thursday, March 2S sponsored by 
Hew Home Co-op Gin, O’Donnell 
Co-opOin, Woolam Gin-O’Donnell, 
Farmers Co-op- Tahoka. Wells Co
op Gin. and Wilson Co-op Gin.

Awards were presented to several 
outstanding county residents during 
the banquet. Approxinuitely 100 per
sons attended.

Topaward winners included Linda 
Ballard of New Home, Conservation 
Teacher, Danny Brewer, O’Donnell, 
Conservation Farmer and Janet 
Wuensche. Wilson Conservation 
Homemaker.

Outstanding Ag students included 
Albert Riojas Jr. of Wilson, Heath 
Brewer, Tahoka; Jon Hogg. 
O’Donnell and Marla Rudd, New 
Home. Jason Bclew of Tahoka was 
honored as Outstanding 4-H member 
of Lynn County.

Poster Contest winners included 
Meredith Pittman, 1st grade. Josh 
Pridmorc. 2nd grade, Kcely Boone, 
3rd grade, Kassidi Andrews, Sth 
grade, all ofTahoka; SabrinaOlvera, 
4th grade of O’Donnell and Blake 
Fillingim, 6th grade, New Home.

Jon Weddle. District Conserva
tionist for the Soil Conservation Ser
vice for the past three years was pre
sented a plaque for his dedication and 
service to tte SWCD Board. Helen 
Saldafla, Recording Secretary for the 
district board was presented with a 
Packer Insignia pen and pencil sot 
and a bouquet of silk flowers. Her 
presentation was made in apprecia
tion of her involvement and motiva
tion with district activities for the 
past 10 years.

The Lynn County SWCD 
headquarted in Tahoka will be hon
ored for outstanding contributions to 
the Texas SWCD program at the 
Region I Awards banquet on May 4 
at Wayland Baptist University in 
Plainview.

The Lynn County District was 
selected as the outstanding disuict in 
Region 1, consisting of 54 counties in 
the Panhandle.

The purpose of the awards pro
gram is to recognize and honor a soil 
and water conservation district and 
individuals who have dedicated their 
efforts and talents to making wi.se use 
of renewable natural resources.

Cotton, Textile Seminar, 
Ginners Convention Set

OUTSTANDING AG STUDENTS -  Outstanding Ag students named at 
the 13th Annual Crmservation Awards Banquet are, from eft, Albert 
Riojas Jr. of Wilson, Heat Brewer of Tahoka, Jon Hogg of O’uonnell, 
Jason Belew of 'i'ahoka who was named Outstanding 4-H Member of 
Lynn County, and Marla Rudd of New Home.

BID NOTICE
In accordance wilh aruclc 2372i, Section 1: Notice ii hereby given that sealed bids will be 

accepted by Lynn County Commissioners Court in the County Judge's office until 4:00 p.m. 
April 23. 1993 to sell for cash or ccrtiried check to the highest bidder: 1986 Ford Victoria, four 
door.

May be seen al Lynn County Sheriff’s Office. Hids will be opened at 10:00 a.m. April 26, 
1993 in Commissioner's Court in the County Judge’s office. Lynn County ConttniMimicr's 
Court reserves the right to reject any and all bids.

/s/J.F. Brandon, Lynn County Judge 
14-2tc

South  Dakota was named fo r the S ioux  Ind ians who once 
roam ed the reg ion . The S iou x  ca lle d  them se lve s  Dakota or 
Lakota, meaning “a llie s” or “friends.”

The High Groundof Texas, a West 
Texas regional coalition for economic 
development, will sponsor the 2nd 
Annual Cotton and Textile Seminar 
at the Lubbock Plaza Hotel on 
Wednesday, April 14. An all-day 
event, this seminar focuses in on cot
ton and textile opportunities for the 
“Value Added” process of economic 
development.

The seminar has five basic com
ponents; Cotton/textile research, ag 
economics, economic development, 
project prcscnUilions and project fi
nancing. Various experts from around 
the State and the South Plains area 
will be making presentations.

Each year individuals and organi
zations meet to discuss new develop
ments and opportunities that would 
enhance the “Value Added” process 
specifically related tocotton/textiles

of West Texas. This year’s event has 
been scheduled the day before the 
Texas Cotton Ginners Convention 
which will be held on April 15-17.

A special treat will be offered by 
the Texas Textile Apparel Develop
ment Committee with a reception for 
all the attendees from 5-7 p.m. This 
committee works to promote fashion 
and apparel from Texas textile prtxl- 
ucts.

Registration fee for the seminar is 
$40. This includes a 3-ring work
book, lunch, the Textile & Fabric- 
Style Show, as well as the TTADC’s 
reception.

For further information and regis
tration forms contact; Jerry 
Hinnenkamp, Brownfield Industrial 
Development Coq). 201 W. Broad
way, Brownfield, TX, Phone 806/ 
637-4547.

Texas Farm Bureau
FARM

BUREAU
TEXAS

Membership
r ;

Serving Members Is What We Do Best 
Y O U  Ft S 3 0  A T  V Y O F tK

WHAT BENEFITS?
#1:

#3:

#7:

Texas Farm Bureau Mortgage Loans -  The Texas Farm Bureau Mortgage Loan Program is a 
nationwide, full-service mortgage lender offering a full menu of low-rate first mortgage loans for 
primary and secondary homes only. 1-800-845-9505.
$1000 Accidental death insurance for each member, their spouse, and $500 for each unmarried 
child under 25. This increases $100 per year each year the membership is paid on time. (Maximum 
benefit is $2000.)
We have 2 discount pharmaceutical programs -  one mail order, and one locally. Our members 
receive discounts on prescription drugs.
We now have 2 dental plans. Our members qualify for competitive rates. Our county office has the 
details.
Texas Farm Bureau spends more than $55,000 a year on youth scholarship programs;
A. We sponsor a citizenship seminar for high-school students
B. Oueen and Talent contests -  scholarships are awarded
C. Free-enterprise speech contest -  scholarships'are awarded
D. We support local FFA and 4-H activities.
You must be a member to participate in our insurance program, our tire,i)attery, auto accessory 
program, and our new TASCO  program which features an array of tires, batteries, auto accessories, 
and tillage tools.
We have legislative staffs in Washington and Austin that keep track of possible legislation, rules, 
and regulations and inform us about them BEFORE they are put into effect.

THE PRIORITY ISSUES
Your TFB Board of Directors has determined five top priority issues for the session. These five issues, 
along with topics within each issue, are:
Property R ights -  Mitigation, Parks & Wildlife (endangered species), Trespass Laws, Water Rights, 
Conservation Easements, Enhancement Value, Condemnation, Takings.
PubNc Education -  Local Control, Weighted Formulas, Consolidation, Constitutional Amendments, 
Small Schools Formula, Funding Equadization.
Taxes -  Ad Valorem, Off Road Fuel, Sales (Feed, Seed, Fertilizer, Machinery, Irrigation Pipe), Franchise, 
Environmental Fees.
Water -  Criticat Areas, Management Areas, Water Master, Scenic Rivers, Edwards Aquifer (Chapter 52s, 
Rule of Capture, Recharge, Spring Flow, Allocation, Ir^ation Equipment Loans, Dry Year Option, 
Umbrella Authority).
Transportation -  Deregulation of intrastate Trucking, High Speed Rail, Farm Trailer Gross Weight, and 
Movement of Farm Tag Trailers with Semi-Trucks.

FOR MEMBERSHIP IN THE TEXAS FARM BUREAU:
CALL -4320 or -4591

L e tte r T o

T h e  E d ito r
To Whom ll May Concern,

During my travels all over the 
world I thought I had seen it all. 
Today, April the third I went to the 
cemetery to visit my mother’s grave 
and to water the flowers I had planted 
there. To my amazement and dismay 
someone hud dug up part of the daf
fodils, tulips and anemones 1 had 
planted lust November. I planted these 
because my Mother loved flowers. 1 
hope whoever dug these up will en
joy them as much as my mother and 
my family. If you need any more 
flowers I’ll be glad to give them to 
you, but please don’t take them from 
my mother’s grave. They arc for her, 
not you.

Charles Isham

.V

TRIUIUM-
tctfilmlgiiia
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G o l d  L a n c e  C l a s s  R in g s

Dayton Parker 
Healthmart Pharm acy

704 S. IM  SL • 99S-5531

SWCD BOARD OF DIRECTORS -  The Lynn County Soil & W ater' 
Conservation District Board of Directors are, from left, W.R. Steen, 
Chairman; Ray Mason, Secretary-Treasurer; H.G. Franklin, member;- 
Glen Brewer, Vice Chairman; and Dale Zm t, member. The Lynji. 
County District was selected as the Outstanding District in Region 1, 
consisting of 54 counties in the Panhandle.

POSTER CONTEST WINNERS -Conservation Poster contest winner^ 
were named at the 13th Annual Conservation Awards Banquet recently; 
They are, from left, Meredith Pittman, 1st grade, Tahoka; Josh Pridmore| 
2nd grade, Tahoka; Keely Boone, 3rd grade, Tahoka; Sabrina Olvera; 
4th grade, O’Donnell; and Blake Fillingim, 6th grade. New Home. NOi  ̂
pictured is Kassidi Andrews, Sth grade, Tahoka. ;

ALL TYPES OF QUALITY TREES 
D eliveiy & Installation 

Available

/

G &  J Trees &  Farm
2 Miles West of Mac’s Olds on Woodrow Road - Slaton

( 8 0 6 )  8 2 8 - 6 8 4 3
Glenn Edmunds, Sr. ■■■■ dRHRk Q Q Q  L Box 137-B 
Justine Edmunds H B 5  WFSP K illU  Slaton, TX 79364

Farm Bureau Insurance
^ A iM Q roncG  For Alt Your, N e i^ s

J 11
•JIS

Life •  Auto  '  Fire *  Farm Liability 
Health Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4691
PAT GREEN. AGENCY MANAGER

T h ese  T a h o k a  F irm s  A re  S p o n s o r in g  T h is
FARM NEWS

Little League Sign-ups 
Set Here April 14

Tahoka LiulcLeague sign-ups will 
be held Wednesday, April 7 from 5- 
7 p.m. April 14 from 5-7 p.m. will be 
the last sign-up day. Players need to 
bring their birth certincates to the 
sign-ups. These arc for Tee Ball 
through Sr. League.

Anyone interested in Big League 
(ages 16-18) should come by and 
give their name.

Major League uy-outs arc set for 
April 17 at 9 a.m.

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Manager

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Manager

H A V E  YO G  R L E D  YCXIR

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTIONS
FO R  T A X  P U R P O S E S ?

Persons who must file Homestead Exem ptions with 
the Lynn County Appraisal District for 1993:
/. Persons who have never rrutde application for a 

homestead exemption.
2. Persons that changed homesteads.

(Purchased a different residence.)
3. Persons who became 65 years old In 1992.
Do not make application If you received a homestead 
exemption In 19M  and did not make any change. You will 
receive the same exemption for 1993 automatically.

FA R M  A G R IC U LTU R A L U S E  EXEM PTIO N
Persbhs who should file this application with Lynn 
County Appraisal District:
1. If you did not file In 1992.
2. If you purchased additional land In 1990.

Lynn County Appraisal District
1636 Ave. J  • Tahoka, Texas • Phone 998-5477
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t h e  E Y N N  c o u n t y  n e w s  d e a d l i n e  f o r  n e w s  a n d  a d s  i s  5  R . M .  T U E S D A Y

I &  W a te r  
^ R .  StccOf 
I, m e m b e r ;  
T h e  L y n ;i 
I R e g io n  1,

-----------—TT'

H t w in n e r^  
e t  r e c e n tly : 
iP r id m o re j  
ina O lv e ra :  
H o m e. N b i

/

HOUSEPOR SALE; 2bodroam/tlMth. SmaU 
ibt, gieal tlMter home. Muit tell. Vary Mgo* 
dabic. Come by 1621 Sth Ave. K afier 6:30 
pjn. 14-Itp

LANCER MOBILE HOME: Carport and 
RV ihelter, central heat and air.,IS0' lot. 2121
Ave. J, call 99M712. 14-tfc

-  -------------  •

IpIR  SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2-ear garage 
||^ahoka. Phone998-4284, leave meatage on 
jOatper phone; or call 998-4773. ' I3-9tc

W i t t
» i f t t '  t t t t t t i i ' :

........ ‘ ■ - .•A.-.. ■ .  

^ R ICE  RENEGOTIATED- 3
tpedroom. 2 Bath, stucco. Can- 
trat heat and air. 1809 N! 6th.

E x c e l l e n t  c o n d it io n -  a
room, 2  bath, brick. 4-car 

rt. 1712 N. 3rd.

CO U N TR Y  LIV IN G - Sm aii 
acreage, brick home, near 
Lubbock. Irrigated.

%
998-4343

R E A L  E S T A T E

LOTS OESPACE: Known aa the 
“WhMton Bldg." -  Show room, officea, 
repair dtop and aervice alaiion. Sell or 
trade for farni land.

WELL LOCATED 3 bedrooma. I bath, 
carport, large detached atorage. Ne« and 
p r i ^  right Located 1821 North la t

SPACIOUS -  Brick, 4 bedrooma, 2-1/2 
;>aiha, Iota of cloaeu and baih-ina. 2429 
Ava.L

jlR E D  OFRENTINGT 3 BR.2B, 1 car 
garage, fruit treea, cellar on large lot 2028 
^ . 6ih.

ONDERFUL STARTER. HOME: 
achooli. 3 BR. 2B . ^ e  dual t l 20 

}4.4ih.

PRIVE TO THE COUNTRY AND 
PIVE THE GOOD LIFE. Immaculate 
p-2-2 located aouth of Lubbock. 1/3 mile 
>aat of llwy. 87 on 4 acrea. Cooper 
School Diairict Look at thia onel

TWO LIVING AREAS; Sunpotdi, 4 
PR, 3 Bath, double carport, large concrete 
pellar, water well and well-houae on large 
joia on N. 7th.
'e
T a k e  a d v a n t a g e  of thia weU-lo-
Lated 3/2/2 brick home cloea to achooi. 
New timberline roof. Central H/AC, ure
ter well, fenced yari. Priced right

S O U T H W E S T  
R E A L  E S T A T E

9 9 8 - 5 1 6 2

IT’S SPRINGTIME!
For your painting and odd-and-endi joba, call 
Tom Jolly,998-4220. Coiuract or houiiy. Woifc 
guaranteed. 12-4lc

ALTERATIONS of all kinds. Jean Qiny. 
Phone 998-4776. 9-ifc

TELEPHONE A CATV jacks inatallad, 
moved, rapaired — pra-wired. Call Kiiby at 
(806) 998-4832 or (806) 789-lSSl.

3S-4IP

NEED HELP? We are now organizitv a 
recovery 8*t»tp tw  •dult children of dysfunc
tional familiet. We will meet for 13 weeks 
beginning the second week in May. Group wiU 
be limited in at» . Coat will be $ 10 for mateii- 
ala. Financial help available. Sponsored by 
First Baptist Church, Tahoka. Led by Jeny 
Becknal, Paaior. Call Jerry at 998-4SS7 for 
more information. l4-4ic

KILL ROACHES
Buy ENFORCER OverNite® Roach Spray. 
Kills roaches overnight or your money back; 
GUARANTEED! AvaUable at Hometown 
True Value Hardware, 1600 Main, Tahoka.

41-26IP

RAIE OR MICE? Buy Enforcer® Producu 
GUARANTBED!ToKillRauAMice.Avail- 
able at Hometown Title Value Hardware, 1600 
Main. 4S-20tp

NEKDFID: Ijoving rcaponaibleportontokeep 
3-monih-old baby in their home. Mutt be a 
non-tmokcr and know CPK. Monday-Friday 8 
am.-S p.m. Please call Autumn Martin at 998- 
4403 after 6 p.m. l4-2ip

KLASSIC KUTS Beauty Shophaatwobooiha 
forimtCaU998-SS18. 14-2lc

PLANTS RF^DYI Starting Friday, we will 
have bedding plantt ready in Hudman't green- 
houae in Tahoka. Tomatoes, peppers, onions, 
etc. Baibara Slice, 2124 S. 2nd. Hmgingbea- 
kela coming soon. 14-lic

For Rent
HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 998-3046 after S
pjn. 43<fc

NON TRADITIONAL 
TRAINING FOR WOMEN

TRAIN FOR HK3H PAYINQ 
(XJNSTRUCTION JOBS 

••• CARPENTRY, MASONRY.
PAINTER. ETC. ***

No Tuition • Got Your Q.E.D. 
Housing Mosle Providsd 

Rscoivs Cash A Clolhing Alowanoaa 
Ags: 16-21

A U.S. Oepl. of Labor Program

TRAIN F(3R YOUR FUTURE 
C all: 1-800-733-JO B 8 

O f(8 0 6 )7M -6416

Sfiop In

FOR SALE: 1969 Ford Rmtger with 390 Big 
Block with 3/4 Cam. Has only 2300 miles on 
motor. Also baa camper and P-T rear end. 
$800, or will trade for car of same price. Call 
998-4711. Warren Hiudt QI. 13-tnc

Irrieation Systems
P I V O T S

FOR SALE: Queen size waicibed, dretter, 
and rocking chair. Call 998-3021. 12-2tc

BUNNIES FOR SALE: Ready for Batter 
now. CaU 924-7420 (local caU). l3-2tc

FOR SALE: Two foimala - been worn one 
time. Sizes 3 and 3. Edith Kuwatki. 1829 Ave. 
R «td N. 2nd. Phone 998-4896. I3-2tp

SPINEI'-CONSOLK INANO for sale. Take 
on small payments. See locally. 1-800-343- 
6494. 14-lip

TRAHB BQUIFIfnrT 
•ALBS. nWTALLATiON ft MKVICB

POLLIS
Heating ft Air Conditioning

i-FM tw «B M 971
iftbMWMi • w n s o i i .T n A ®

Conaolldatod PI|M f t  Tub* Co, 
B oas Irrioatlon 7S3-M 91
NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

LEASE

JIMMY
PEEK

624-7846

Card o f Thanks
We with to thank Sheriff Jack Miller, Jerry 
Dee Franklin, the Lynn County RMS crew, 
and While Funeral Hume forlhcirkind service 
during Waylon Marshall and Albert Ybarra't 
deaths. Wc alto with to thank everyone for the 
prayers and words of sympathy during our 
losact. 1hc Crutcher Familiet

• Lupe A Adam Ybarra 
14-lip

Wc thank our many friends and rclaiivei, who 
celebrated with ut Sunday, March 28, on our 
30lh wedding annivcrtaiy reception, by at
tending the event, tcitding caidt, or calling 
congratulaliont. Our friends are truly our trea- 
turet. Also, thank you to Lynn County News 
for running our photo and write-up. Note: We 
received a nice letter and huge card (sealed 
with State of 1'eaat) from Senator John T. 
Montford. Sincerely,

nH . • Tbd and Polly Melugin
_________________ ' ' 14-ltc

ALFALFA HAY for sale. Stored in bam. 
$2.30-$3.30/bale. Volume discount available. 
828-4184,mobilc 789-3154. 9-4tp

FOR SALE- Cabinet stereo, rediner, end 
Uible A bedroom suite. Call Steve or Doey 
Greer, 806/863-3351. Il-tc

April Commodity Schedule 
April 8-Ncw Home Ag Bldg- 9:30-11 ;30 
■.ni.
April 8- Wilson City Hall- 1-3 p.m. 
April 9- Tahoku Sr. C ili/cn- 9:30-12:30 
p.m.
April H -T ahoka Center- 10-noon A  1-4 
p.m.
April 15- O ’Donnell Catholic Church 
9:30-no«)n
April 16-O ’Donnell Sr. Citizen- lO-rxton. 
April 21- Tahoka Center lO-noon. 
Please bring bags.

SPCAA HOLDS ELECTION
'llic South Plains Community Acticn Assn., Inc., will hold an aluctian the week of Monday, 

April 12,1993 thru April 16,1993 to elect one Target (Client) Sector Representative to the South 
Plaint Community Aaion Assn., Inc. Board of Directon to represent LYNN COUNTY.

Persons wishing to File a place on the ballot may do to by contacting Janie Garza or Berta 
Tyson at the Lynn County Community Action Center, 1629 Ave. J in Tahoka, Tezai, Phone 998- 
4321. Filing Deadline it April?, 1993at3D0pm.

Voting will be from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. on Monday, April 12,1993 thru Friday, April 16, 
1993 at the Lynn Coumy Community Action Center, 1629 Ave. J in Tahoka, Texas.

l3-2tc

h Make a Note ,

Lynn County Hospital 
Fun/Food Festival

4:30-8:30 p,m. 
Saturday, April 17 

in Ihc; Lynn County Shvwbarn

PROCLAMATION BY THE 
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF TEXAS 

41-2340
'TO ALL TO WHOM TH ESE PRESENTS SHALL COME:

WHEREAS, a vacancy now exisu in the membership of the United Sutes Senate, which 
cunsitu of all 234 counties in the State of Texas; anu

WHEREAS, Tex. Elec. Code Ann. 1 204.003 (Vernon 1986) requires that a special election 
be ordered upon such vacancy; and

WHEREAS, Tex. Elec. Code Amt. f  203.004 (Vernon 1986 A Siqip. 1993) requires that, 
absent a Ending of an emergency, the special election be held on the next uniform election date 
occurring on or after the 36ih day after the date the election if ordered; md

WHEREAS, May 1,1993, la the next such uniform election date; and
WHEREAS, Tex. Elec. Code Aiui. 13.003 (Vernon 1986) lequiret the election to be ordered 

by proclamation of the Governor,
NOW, THIiRIilORE, I, ANN W. RICHARDS, GOVERNOR OF TEXAS, under the 

authority vetted in me by the Constitution and Statutes of the Sute of Texas, do hereby order a 
special election to lie held in the Sute of Texas on Saturday, the 1st day of May, 1993, for the 
purpose of electing a United Sutes Senator to serve out the unexpired term of the Hunorable 
IJoyd Beniscn.

Candidates who wish to have their names placed on the special election ballot must file their 
applications with the Sccrcuiy of Sute no laur than 3<W p.m. on Wedneiday, the 31 st day of 
March, 1993. Tex. FJcc. Code Ann. |  20I.QS4(a) (Vernon Supp. 1993).

Early voting by personal appearance shall begin on Monday, April 12,1993, in accordance 
with Tex. EIcc. Code Ann. |  83.001(d) (Vernon Supp. 1993).

A copy of this order will be mailed immediauly to all County Judges of the state, and all 
appropriate writs will be issued and all proper proceedings wUl be followed to the end that said 
election may be held to fill the vacancy in United Stales Senator and iu retult proclaimed in 
accordance with law.

IN TESTIMONY WHItREOF, I have hereunto signed my name and have officially caused 
the Seal of State to be afExed at my Office in the City of Auttin, Texas, this the 22nd day of 
January, A.D. 1993.
ATTEST:/s/John Hannah, Jr. /a/Ann W. Ridwrds
Seuiciaiyof Su ic 7 <4-, V Oowstnor of Texas

14-Iic

'w m m

P R 0 F C S S10 N A HD IRE C TO R Y
IDESIGN

HBENERT
Bobby Jsok Itariln

PROCLAMATION BY THE 
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF TEXAS

■: 41-2346
lib  ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME:

:• BE IT KNOWN THAT L ANN W. RICHARDS, GOVERNOR OP THE STATE OF 
I ^ A S , DO HEREBY ORDER, in aocordMMe with Tex. Elec. Code /Mat. 13JX13 (Vernon 
ljft6), ■ SPECIAL ELECTKW lo be held througham the Steu of Texas on the FIRST 
Sa t u r d a y  in  m a y . 1993, same beii« the FIRST day of MAY. 1993; mul.

;• NOTICE THEREOF IS HEREBY GIVEN to the COUNTY JUDGE of eechooomy who U 
djlected to cause said election lo be held in the county on soch dale for the pntpote of adopting 
objecting ihe Consthutional Amendmenu psoposed by Senate Joint Resohnian 7 and Senau 
Jdim Resolution 4. as submitted by the 73id Legiilaiure, Regulas Setiion, of the Stale of Texai. 
Hr  wording of the Senau Joint Resohnioni ihall appear aa foBows:
P rsspon ltlon  N utnbstr I t

,  ’Tlw oonsliluiional amendment elk>wing limited mdifiift)otian of ad valorem taxes for 
sfiMols, authorizing the legislature or local distiicu to sat a minimum lex rate in county education 
dfsiricu, and piactrig a cap on the ad valorem lax levied by county aducation diatricu.”

: ’’BnmiendaoansuiudanalqufpetmiuniMredistribucidnliniiladadsoanlsibncionetalvalor 
p m  escudai, que autorice a k  legiskuira o a los diauitof locakt pen estabtocer una taaa 
tî buuria minima m  lot diairiiot educarivoa de lot oondadoa. y qua fije un Umiu miximo a k  
iftn tribuiarit al valor recaudabk por lot diiiriiot educelivoa de lot oondadoa.” 
rtropsM lU on N u m b or 2t

' T h e oonstitutkinal anundmant exempting a ichool district from the obligation to comply 
ta^  unfunded lu u  educational mandalat.”

; ”Bnmienda consiiuidonel qua exima a un dituiio eaoolar de k  ohUgacidn da oumpiir can 
nfndalos educativos del eaiado sin provisidn de fondos.” 
iV o p o sItlo n  N u m b u r 3 t

' 'Hha oonstiiutional amandmern auitiorikng Ihe isauanoa of $730 milUan in tune getwiul 
o^igetion or revenue bonds to etriiiidtooldktricu fat peitkBy financing fedMiiet. authorizing 
lift steu to forgive paymenu of loans made to a school disifici for partially financing fecililies. 
add repealing the authorization for $730 milUon in tune levenuo bonds guaranteed by Ihe 
pennanetu ichool fund.”

’ ”EnmiendacaritiHuciaitalquttaiorioekamisi6nde730milkaief daddlaretMibanoicon 
gftanifa dal eaudo o tfiulos eiMalet de oorto piano duatifuidot a ayudar a ditiriiiM eacoiaraa an 
stl nnandamienio pareial de ImtaleeionM aduoetiyas. qua autoi^  al euedo pen oondonar el 
ptfto de prdatamos exiandidot a dkiriiot eacoleret para al fhanciainknio penial de taka 
iniulaoiants, y qua ibrogne U aniorixMidn pan emUr 730 m llm ac da ddknt an ifrulos 
a s s ie s  de oorto plaio garantizadoa fu t el fondo eaoolar peimamOtli*

■ A copy of this order will be nudlad fanmadiaiely to all Cmmiy Judgai of fta iiau. end all 
ap^uopekuwritt will baitaued and all proper proBetdingiw a  be fttBowed ID fte end ihet said 
Miction may be held and ha raenk prockhnad k  eoeordiMa widi kw.

 ̂ IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I have haiMMoaigiiad my name « d  have ofllokRyoautad 
f Seal of S uu  lobe affixed at my Offioe hi dw City of Anafti.TinM, idedwIOdi day afMeroh. 

1993.
A tiW T : A/John Hannah. Jr. M/AimW.Rioharda
SftlalMy of State Oovanmrof Taxaa

14-Iu

ataat.umM a.ainciw • LiSibsek.T«ias7wa 
u ta r nosiTtiessa 

ovWSaUkkaek: (aSO) 477-13(7 
aMw: iaoci7aM«7

SfIM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSaRANCE

H A I L  » M U L T I  P E R I L

998”4660
924-6675 Mobile • 759-1111

Quality Electric
13 Years Experience • Reesonebly Priced 

Alto Buy, SM, Repair most maior appliances

Next to C-C Bar-B-Q In Tahoka 

Victor G. Charo 998-4329

L8R Conatinction
FREE ESTIM ATES 

Roofttg -  New Conatruebon -  RomotWing 
M d C n  (Carporta, oxL) -  Paining -  

Cabinok (Kdcban 6 Balt)
AM KInda of Carpantry Work CaM k  kiqulra

S outhwest R eal Estate
J.A. PEBswoimi, Broker 
1822 N. Main • Tahoka 

B u sin ess  P h o n e : (806) 998-5162  
H om e  P h o n e  998-4091  

O k T oll F ree 1 -800-274 -1894

Wf get fl lot of calls -  need your listingst

C a l b t l l o
/  Funeral Home

seavrNOimsrrmEsouTMnAae

RiekyH aM
99»-50l6^

Larry Otrrm
998-5079

RICHARD CALVILLO 
Funtril DiraciDc 
I06-7U USS

so* tat (MM
(laa a  t-m 

ck. T«i« 7«S0 I

rK d a M u d s  ffte a U m s  \  M a r y  K a y  P r o d u c t f i

a ttaoQ  aaa  l a t s  • Baa. tao^  a a r-a s a a l

1600 M a in  '
P .O . B o k  5 50  • Tahoka. T X  79373

Carol Botkin
(X)NflULTANT

o t m A s m x
B I U .Y W .D A V I S

BUS. (806) 9964643 
HOME (806) 99B4»9

BOX 207 TAHOKA, TEXAS 7^79

Multi-Peril I
Crop-Hail
Life
Health

Cancer

9 9 & - 5 3 0 0

•Boot d  Shoe Repsir

•S a d d les Tack

-We Tita Ytm Ukt Famfy Becaae We Car"

R obert E . Abbe J r .
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service

6 t 8 - 6 9 6 8

1206 Lumadan Awa. • P.O. Box 21 
Wikon. Taiias 79381

'^ P r ld m o r t e S o n A t r la lS p r a y lf K r

Danny’s Boot & Shoe Repair

DANNY POUNDS 
J Owner

(806) 828-4775 
163 S. fthStraat 
Slaton. TX 7936^

T-ftAN ABIPOIIT AT TAHOKA
Tahoka Phona H oaw Phona
996-6292

Family Construction

Carpentry
A ddons
Rod/big
Rapatra

Painting 
Dry wall 
Texturing

R kkey Green 
996-4921

vinyl Flooring

Qualky OM-PaahloiMd Workmanship

DAN’S RIFRIQERATION
Jk  A t tH . I A N C B  R B P A I f l

R»Mg»ntof$ • Fnozen  • Window Units 
Centred Heating A Furnaces 

AFFORDABLE PRICES 
and work that !• gu vantaad In writing

M S - ^ 4 e

Vetmnne or oMowe otmK worm 
oroOvleoki 
O, eontmeit

Welch Flippin
•BIVICEOm CEft

Wednaadftf o4 weak al I ta
Courthouea -THioka, Texas

-  Batvloa To A l Fakhs -  

*<y9s tarn fe p tm e tm w tJ ilm m  am  tarsi f e '

^ y M u k J im e r a l D ia m e
p t nnft

O O M F im  FUNERAL K f lV I C f

.DESIGN
IBENERT

LLXjjPlANS

l a e a u e i

BeautiControi
Cosmetics

KIM HAMMONDS, CONSGLTANT 
998-4843
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The WILSON News
^  by Buster Abbe 

628-6368
There will b« •  baby thower honoring 

JanaBishopon Saturday, April 17 fro 10- 
11 a.m. in the Puish Hall of St. John 
Lutheran Church. Gift Selections have 
been made at the *Toys R Us” Store in 
Lubbock.

*«>*
Wilson ISD will participate in the 

Kindergarten and Pre-Kindergarten pro
gram for the 1993-94 school year. Tlicre 
will be a pre-registration day on May 6 
fro9-10:30a.m. Parenuneed to be sure to 
have immunization or shot records, birth 
certiFicate, and social security card for 
the student.

There are income level and language

HOSPITAL ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL -  Admlnlslratlve per
sonnel at Lynn County Hospital urge residents throughout the county to 
attend the annual fund-raising event for the hospital on April 17. The 
Hospital Auxiliary sponsors the Fun/Kood Festival, and encourages area 
residents to con lad  any Auxiliary member, or call the hospital, to donate 
an item for the auction. Administrative personnel shown here are (seated 
from left) Kathy Hale and Betsy Pridmore; and standing from left, Linda 
Dye, JannLs Childres.s, Carmen Chapa, Donna Raindl, Peggy Ray and 
hospital administrator Louise Landers.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

S c h o o l M c iiii

T a i i o k a  F ir s t  I J n it t ;i ) M in i o D i s r
H o l y  W e e k  S e r v i c e s

Services ;ire cliaiined from  the ori^in.illy scheduled 
tim e to 7:.S0 p.m . due to Daylight s.i\ inys l ime. 

PIJHI.IC: IS INVlTT*:i>!

H oly  Thursday  
Communion Service: 7:30 p.m.

G ood Friday  
Service Of Darkness: 7:30 p.m.

April 12-16 
Breakfast

Monday- Cereal, Toast, Grape Juice, 
Milk.

Tuesday- Muffin Applesauce, Milk.
W edne^ay- RiscuitA Bacon, Sliced 

Peaches, Milk.
Thursday- Breakfast Pizza, Pineapple 

Juice, Milk.
Friday- Donuts, Mixed Fruit, Milk.

Lunch
Monday- Steak, Creamed Potatoes, 

English Peas, Hut Kulls, Sliced Pine- 
ap|)lc. Milk.

Tuesday- Beef Enchiladas, Pinto 
Beans, Tos.sed Salad, Crackers, Mixed 
Fruit, Milk.

Wednesday- Hot Dog w/Chili, Pork 
& Beans, Pickle Spear, Carrot Stick, 
Cherry Cake, Milk.

Thursday- Spaghetti, Broccoli w/ 
Cheese, Black-eyed Peas, Combread, 
Strawberry Jell-Ow/Diced Pears, Choco
late Pudding, Milk.

Friday- Soft Taco, Salad, Buttered 
Cum, Fruit, Milk.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
APRIL 8-10,1993

TAHOKA STORE #182 A lisuP 's
.....99* .....

COOrtO

SAMOWtCH

fcKEN

SiSIfJ-..
w s f -_______ l 9 9 ‘

s if s i is . ........ ’V ’

............‘1 ’
K S p Sen STRIPS 1

....  ^
................

........ -
...

......
a s * ............

ALLTYPES^

COCA- 
COLA

6 Pack Cans
$H99

OIL OR 
WATER PACK

BEEF, CHEESE SC R EEN  CHILI

ALLSUP'S
CHIMICHANGA

ONLY

CHEESE SNACKS

CHEETOS* 
GRAB BAGS

REG 75c

STAR-KIST 
TUNA

6 1/8 OZ CAN

.StatMisii

Shurfine
GREEN BEANS

13 Oz. Can

3  lo r 99®AJAX

LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT

320Z BOX ^ ^ ^ ^ C H U N K O R
g r a v y  STYLE

^  1 W  SHURFINEI ^  ^  DOG FOOD
20LB BAG

.$Q99,

SAUSAGE,
EGG&

BISCUIT
EACH

Ml \k

I ) ( H .  l O O l )

I KK.  K) ( ) l )

Valley Fare
PAPER TOWELS 

2 lor *1
COOKED FOODS 

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
ALLSUP’S 

FAMOUS BURRfTO 
&160Z.C0KE

(NON-RETURNABLE BOTTLE)

FOR ONLY

SHURFINÊ
QRAOEA

LARGE
EGGS
18CT.CTN

LBSY-S

PO HED
MEAT
30Z CAN

3.89

COMBO OF THE MONTH

BARBECUE 
BEEF SANDWICH 
&A160Z.C0KE

FOR ONLY

SHURFINE-4 Lb.
SUGAR 

6 9
13 0z. Can

FoUer's
COFTEE

9 9

Shurfine Saltine
CRACKERS

16 Oz. Box 79®

skilla requmoMnta that muat be mat for 
the pre-ldndNgiwNB progranfalniawited 
parenu may ooniact Mr. Wright or Mn. 
Bolyatd in Mm akmaalary offioo.

ThaPEOPLEgronpwiUnMotSaiur- 
d ^ . April 17 at 8 ajn. ta the MorcMitik. 
The team from the SnuO Buaineaa buti- 
tute at Texas Tech will be meoting with 
the group.

*«•
The Wilson Little Dribblen basket

ball teams arc in action agakitt their coun- 
terparU from New Hohm this week. The 
Wilson boys minor blue team and the 
nuyor bhie (earn ]dayed Monday. The 
minor boys won 16-12, and the niAjor 
boys blue team won 42-19. The other 
teams play t o n i ^  (Thuisdi^), at New 
Home and the resuha should be available 
next week. The teams all travel to 
Southlaitd for games on Monday, April 
12 and Friday. April 16.

eee

Monday, April 19. the National 
Weather Service and Mrilson Fire Dept, 
will qxmaor severe weather spotter train
ing sdiool entitled ‘‘Skywam.” Thia pro
gram will be at 7 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium and anyone interested is in
vited.

Wilson aeniota are being invited to a 
serietof traditional senior suppers, hosted 
by various churches andodin groups. St. 
John Lutheran recently hosted the groiq) 
and the Wilson First Baptist Church will 
host them on Monday, April 12.

Wilson First Baptist Church will have 
a revival from Surrey, April 18 through 
Wednesday, April 21 .The regular sched
ule will be followed for the Sunday ser
vices and the weekday services will be at 
7 p.m.

Rev. Kenneth Thompaon, who is cur
rently on staff with First Baptist Church 
in Albuquerque, where he is involved in 
a ministry to the homeless and street 
people, will be the speaker.

Earl Leatherwo^, known for |)is 
music work in theO'Doraiell and Lamesa 
Area, will be leading the muaic. For fur
ther information, contact Bro. Ira at FBC.

Wilson ISD students will be taking 
their achievement tests during the week 
of April 12-16. Due to the imporUmco of 
these tests, not many other activities arc 
scheduled for this time.

Students will complete the Sth six 
weeks on Friday, April 16.This will bo an 
early dismissal day.

***
The Wilson Band participated in dis

trict UlL band concert contest at Sun
down April 6. The results of their perfor
mance will be printed rwxt

The band goes to the Petersburg band
contest on Saturday, April 17.

**«
TTic Wilson FFA will be panicipating 

in a Donkey Basketball game on April 20 
at 7:30 p.m. in the big gym.

The City Council it wondering what 
to do about the Wilson baseball field. 
Since the sch(x>l has dropped the baaeboll 
program and lltcre will not be a Wilton 
Little League this year, the council it 
wondering if it can afford the field. Main
tenance cost have gone up and no oiw is 
interested in keeping it clean. The roada 
that surround the field have become a 
favorite place to dispose of cans and 
botllci, with the city having to pick up the 
ub  for the cleanup. Then every time you 
turn around, something has been stolen 
from the storage shod or the concession 
stand. If the people who do the stealing 
can’t find anything to steal, then they 
seem to gel ticked off and destroy or 
damage what they can’t steal. There are 
communities in this area who would love 
to have access to a field of this quality, but 
who don’t have the land or the funds 
available. Wilson has the field but no one 
wanu to ukc the lime to keep it clean. Do 
you have an answer? If you do, let the 
City CouiKil know.

Wilson ISD uack team members pw- 
licipated in the Klondike track meet Ust 
week. Brandi Gicklhom w u  1st in the 
shot pul and Claudia Gonzales was 1st fai 
the 1600 and 2nd in 3200-metar runs.

Audra Young placedSih in the 1600m 
run, and Michelle Rios was Sth in the400 
and 800.

Ronnie Rios placed 3rd in the boys' 
800m run. Jason Marshall was Sdi in the 
400.

Also panicipating were Mereus 
Vergara, Adam Garza, and Cindy 
Ramirez.

The One Act Play "Barafooi in die 
Park” competed at Wellman on March 
23. Itwaaoneoflhowimingzonapicya 
which advaicad to diatrict at Dawaon 
County Schools March 29. Waa Joplin 
was selected as Bast Actor, Midiirila 
Garza All Suu Caat, Audhi Young and 
Daniel C lak  All S tv  CaM honordbla 
mentkm. At ihodiarict compelitkin Audra 
Young aid Michelle Garza were tuwiad 
to the AH Sur Caat honorabla mentton. 
’The play was direcled by Ms. Virgbia 
H o h ^ .

In UIL District Acadandca Michalla 
Garza place 8lh in proec reading. Marcy 
Vergara and Gaudia Gonzalaa dad far 
6di place in ready writing.

ae*
Election judgaa aid darks win haws 

opportunity to urica a training ssaakni via 
BaidUla broadcast from 641 p.ni. April 14 
at WUaon school. Although k la not iMM- 
datory, «aa alaatian Judgaa and d a te  
an  H^pdto view I

RESOLUTION AND ORDER BY THE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 

LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT
CAIXING AN BUBCnON PO B ‘T i l l  PUKPOBX OP XUBCTING MIIICTCIRS.
WIIHIBAS, by viiuie of ■pptioabta law k is aacatsaiy ikat as dart ton be hold in Lybn 

CoumyHo^iiulDiiiriet on Miy 1,1993for diapurpoM of olaciing four diiaeiort for nicbdlKrioi 
lo •erva uaiii die flm  Souirday ia May 199S, aed diaasltar ondl thoir Mooetaan have basn 
daoUiad olecied aad qualifiad.

BB r r  RBSOLVBO AND ORDERED BY THE BOARD OP IXRBCTORS OF LYNN 
CXXJNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT:

SHcrnoN I; That ae deedea ba hdd on dw first day of May 1993, wkMa said LYNN 
COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT, for dw pwpoae of aubmlutog lo dw raaideM qaalifitxl 
eleoion of aaid diatrict dw foOowiog:

THE BLBCnON of four dincion for aaid Lym Coun^ Hoaphal Diaiiicuo aarve wail Uw 
fim  Saturday ie May 1993 and dwroaftar ondl thoir luooaaaotalwva been declaiedalectod and 
qualified.

SBCnOMZ; H u t lha maiawr of holdiiig aaid dooiion ahaU ba govanwd by dw Oenernl La w 
of dw Siaia of Taxot, axoapt aa odwrwiaa provided fay dw law aadi wising dw craaiion of ifaa 
Dittiict and all rotidem eleclon dwB be oniklad to vote.

SBCTtON3:Tobeeliaihleforilwoflioaof Diiacior.acaraonrouatbaatlaaat llv e a tio f  
aga, raiide in and own land in ihn tetiilorial limfci of the Diatrict which ia nibiaci lo taxation.

SECTION 4:
HoapMnl
Otatrid
Rtecden
ITVCMCb

Caunty
EtecUon
iVochict
Number Locatton

Pliwaaf
Efoctfon

1 1A 79 High School Busowts Office Tahoka, Texas
2 2.8 Wibon Meicwidle Wilton, Texas
3 3.3 High School Camnwnt Aim O’DoimeU, Texet . ,
4 4.11 High School Uhrary 

Lekeview Co-Op Gin
New Home, Texu

Ih e  Pretidoni Judge (Cfving at each polling place ihall appoint one aaaiaUMtjwige and ai kaU 
two (2) derfct lo attiii in holding luch election.

AHSKN’nLllVOnNOthallbeconducledbvtheCountvCletkofLviiHCountvinihcofDce 
of the County CIc A in the Couilhoute at Tahoka, Texu in aocordonoe with the pioviiiom of 
Chapter 3, Election Code, V.A.T.C.S. and laid cleifc shall keep hit office open between the houn 
of 8:00 A.M. and 3:00 P.M. on each day for absentee voting which is not a Seuitdey, Sunday or 
an official Stale Holiday.

SliCnON 3: Ihai the ballou for laia election shall be piepaiad in sufficient numbers and in 
confonnity with Chapter 6, V.A.T.CS. Election Code end that written or printed on such bellou 
shall appear the names of the cendidales for Directon who have submitted a proper petition 
therefore.

SKCrnON 6: The election officials shell make due remits of said election within five dmrs 
of the dale of holding the same.

SRCTIQN 7: The Board of Directors shall give nolioe of the alaoiian herein ordered by 
publiUiing e true copy iheroof signed by the President sod nliesied by the Secrcuiy in a 
newspaper of general circulation published in Lynn County. Texas OIW Ikne at least ten (10)deys 
before the election.

PASSED, APPROVED AND ADOPTED THIS 16ih DAY OP FEBRUARY, 1993.
A/LelwidWhlie 

President of Board of Directors 
A/ Louise S. Landers 

f Secreieiy of Board of Diroctors 
14-lic.

NO. 2391
ESTATE OF RUBY RAE HENRY, deceased

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF LYNN COUNTY,’TEXAS 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE ESTA’TE OF 

RUBY RAE HENRY, Deceased
Nolioe is hereby given that original Latien Testamentary upon the Estate of Ruby Rae Henry, 

Doceasod, were granted to Elmer Rash on the 30lh day of March, 1993, by the County Court of 
Lynn County. Texas. All persons having claims against said estole are hereby requesiod lo 
present same to him within the Ikne prescribed by law. The post addrees for these purposes is: 
Estate of Ruby Rae Henry , ElnwrRaah
c/o Jimmy B. Wright , independent Exsoator of the
P.O. Box 729 Esuae of Ruby Rae Hew>
Tahoka, IK  79373 14. 1^,

BID NOTICE
In aocurtiance with article 2372z, Section 1: Noiioa it hereby given that lealed bids will bo 

acoepicd by Lynn County CommissionMS Court in the County Judge's office until 4:00 pjn. 
April 23, 199310 sell for cash or certiried check 10 the highest bidder 
1986 Ponl Victoria, four door.

May be aoen el Lym County SharifTi Office. Bids will ba opened « lOM) ejn. April 26, 
1993 in Commiiatoncr’t  Court hi the Coutny Judge’s office. Lytw County Conwnissioner’t 
Court rcierves the right to r c ^  any and all bidt.

A/J.F. Brandon, 
Lyim Coumy Judge 

14-2IC

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE ELECTION 
(A VISO DE ELBCaON REGENTES)

To the Registered Voters of Tahoka I.S.D., Texas:
(A lot veUMu rtgistradoi tk l Takok» ISD^ Teans;)

Noiioa is hereby given that dw prdliag plaoes listed btlow win ba open fronr 7d)0ajn. lo 7i00 
pjn. on May 1 ,1993, for voting in a Oarwral election, lo alaa 2 iniiw ai .

fNetj/iquew per ies prewnls, fus Ie# ewiMe# slsdom fcs aiiedos ehqje w  rshrtnl* dsadk le« 
7.00 «jn. kssM ins 7.-00 pm. ti  Afeyo 4$ I 1993 ptrm vomr tm 1a Bheeidm parm dot p )  
rtgtmtu.)

Ijocalion of polling plaoaa:
(Ditteeiom do lot emtUlot tkelormUt:) •
Tahoka I.S.D. Businoss Office, 1923 Ava. P 
Ofoemo d t Ntgoeiet, 1925 A tt. P

Beriy voting by personal appearance will bacondneted each weekday wTeboke City Hall. 1612 
Lockwood, Tahoka, Texas belwem dw hours of 8M )ajn. ssid 3dX)pjn. beginning on April 12, 
1993 and endiry on April 27,1993. (Lo tdoeido om amooeio 00 ponom  as Uotord o eobo do 
hum o tioroot 00 Tmheho City HoU, 1612 Loekmod, Tmhoho, Tenet enire lot 600 do lo mooaoa 
y lot 5 M  do la m d i ompitoodo ̂  Ahril 12,1993ylonaiaamlootAkrilZ7,1993.) 

ApplicatioM for ballot by nwii shaB fas mailed kK
(Lot ooUeihukt parm boUtot gao 00 totardatnmuooada per eonoadihotdm oHtiartt a:} 
Barry Pkiman, PX). Box 300. TUMke. Texas 79373 

Appiicaiions for baliou by mail must be laoeivad no later than dw dose of buainass on April 23, 
l99i.(LatoalicilmktparabelolaidmtotolardaomauooaciaparcorrtodibordaroeibirMpera 
^fiado le t heratdoaogociaol Abril 23,1993.)

Issued this the I lih day of Pehniaiy, 1993. ffimitadeesaedw JJtk 4s Pakraro, 1993.)
A/Defoan MoOcsky 

Signatura of Presiding Offioar fPinsw 4M Clffelal put Prasklt)
14-lu;

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION 
(A VISO DE BLECaON GENERAL)

To dw Ragistered Vowrs of New Honw, Texas:
(A las vataam  rtgiolradet dol Now Hama, Tooat:)

Notica is harehy given that the poUiagplaoaslisiad below wiB he open fsGni7dX)ejn. 10 7d»  
pan. on May 1,1993, for voting hr a Oenetele leciiow. to elect one tneyor end two conncilmen.

(Nei(figaooeporlatprt tmdo,^ la ie a tiU a toloeteralo ii itedeoabpfoooabrirdHdi»dilat 
7.-00ajt^kam ala i7 .O 0pm ondayedoldol993paratetaraalaElt etidaparauaaalealdo, 
dot hamkrt do eaaetje)

Location of poUing piece:
(Diraceiaa d t le t eatUlai oUmaraltt:)
New Honw High School LRmy
Early voting by personal sppaeiince will ba eondnciad each weekdiy at Chy Hal, New 

Home, Taxae between the horm of 9dX)ajn. end 3dX) pan. baghwiag on Apsil 12,1993 siad 
ending on April 27, \9 n .(L a ta ta a 4a ta a dtla toada taparaam aeU ttardaeabad ilaa tia  
tk n m  an City Had, Now H am , Tanas oairo foe 9.00 4s fo ataaaaa y  foe 5.00 4s la t a ^  
saysinmfo i l  Abrd 12,1993 y  urm haada ol Abrd 1 7 .1993)

AppHoedoM for h4lol by matt 4wB he nwilad MX
(Lae aerickwfos pern kafotasfneaeraserdn enansenria  per carrea4s6er4neawares a;)
Chy of Naw Honw, P.O. Bon 274, Naw Homt, Taxes 79313 

AppHooliont for baBou by mail Mart be reoalvad no loiar dwn iw  ctaea of baakwis on AptH 23, 
1993. (Laooalitiladu para kefoins fusee iwter4n m m mtagiaparearr tadtbarda rteibirtopara 
otfla d ila o  karat do aogaelaol Abril 23,1993)

laeund ihie dw 3 lii d ^  of Merck. 1993. (Smitado esfo 4ia 3lm dtM areK  19934
AfJ A  forms. Meyer 

lirM ere  of P ie il i ln  Offices (Flram d ti OfieM  pm  Presidk)
14-lte


